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Columbia Grafonolas and 
Columbia Double Disc Records
ASK' TO HEAR TRESE
B R O K E R A G E ,  C H A R G E S
O N  t f R U I T  S H I P M E N T S
D l a t r c p a n t  S t a t e m e n t s  < a s  t o  
T o t a l  A m o u n t  P a i d
t h e
J) 'f -si, i  n ’i'1 !$ jR
Doublo-DIsc
P500
I T ' S  A  L O N G  W A Y  T O  T I P P E R A R Y  ( W i i -  
. V ^ 'ns)*  C o lu m b ia  M i l i t a r y  B a n d  .vvith  
jt.XMflHjl C h o r u s .
12lfl.,fl.25
" " „:( ,1 k J  J.
L I T T L E  P I E R R O T ’S  M A R C H  ( B o s e ) .  
. - . P r i n c e ' s 1. B a n d . ,  ■ ■ . !
T h e r e  h n s  b e e n  a  p r e t t y  g e n e r a l  
p r o t e s t  f r o m  . f r u i t  g r o w e r s  w h o  s h i p p ­
e d  t h * i r  p r o d u c e  t h i s  y e a r  t h r o u g h  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  .U n i t e d  G r o w e r s  a s  t o  
t h e  p o l i c y  '(o f  d e a l i n g  w i t h  f r u i t  b r o ­






S O L D I E R S  O P  T H E  K I N G  ( N e w  V e r s i o n ) .  
V 'n 'H f y t ’r i s o u  L a t im e r ,  B a r i t o n e ,  w i t h  O r c h e s - .
••!y j t r a . '1 ■'■:.
s a lc r s , '  a n d  fit h a s  b e e n  a l l e g e d  b y  d i ­
r e c t o r s  o f  ' t h e  P e n t i c t o n '  F r u i t  U n -
B R A V O I  T E R R I T O R I A L S  ( N e w  V e r s i o n ) .  




V ( • MD ,t . •tJl'




T h e  R e c r u i t i n g  S o n g  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h : N a t i o n  
Y O U R  K I N G  A N D  C O U N T R Y  W A N T  Y O U
S t a n l e y  K irb y ,  B a r i to n e *  w i t n  O r c h e s t r a ;
F A L L  I N I  S ta n l e y  K i r b y , '  B a r i t o n e ,  ; w i th  
O r c h e s t r a .  ■ ■:
TH^ ’♦LEADER”—Price $100
a h o g a n y ,  S a t i n  W a l n u t  o r  Q u a r ­
t e r e d ’ O a k .  ( G o l d e n ,  F u m e d  o r  
? - *'Early”‘English). 1 .............
■KJo
T H E  O L D  B R I G A D E  ( W e a t h e r l y  a r id  B a r r i ) .  
H a r r i s o n  L a t im e r ,  B a r i t o n e ,  a n d  O r c h e s t r a .
{ T H E  V E T E R A N ' S  S O N G  ( S t e p h e n  A d a m s ) .  
R o b e r t  H o w e ,  B a r i t o n e ,  w i th  O r c h e s t r a . ;
'  ik 'r 1 * thc ' P a t r i c / t i c '  D e m b h a t r i i t i o n  R e c o r d  i s  is su ed ^  fo r ,  t h e  
b e n e f i t  o f  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n e v e r  u s e d  C o l u m b i a 1 R e c o r d s ;
O n  o n e  s id e  i s  “T h e  L a n d  o f  t h e  M a p l e ” ; a n d  o n  t h e  
o t h e r  a  D e m o n s t r a t i o n ,  o f - R e c o r d i n g .  F o r  A d v e r t i s i n g
,%;r.k
• PuTpbBes Only.- the price of this record' is 30cto.
^ 7
\rf -
1 I r T H f  >;:i; 1 s'
AT THE,
OPERA HOUSE
6 ' more episodes,” arid every one more 
. thrilling '’than the other
Surprises Galore Undreamed of Situations
M atinee at 3.15. N ight Show s at 7.15 &  9
Children 10c. Adults 20c
lori t h a t  a s  m u c h  a s  $150,000 w a s  
p a id  o u t  in  s u c h  c o m m i s s i o n s 1 t h i s  
season!. O n  th e ,  o t h e r -  h a n d / ' ,w e  w e r e  
a s s u r e d  s o n ic ,  t w o  w e e k s  a g o ' b y  M r i  
J .  E .  R e e k ie ;  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  O k a n a ­
g a n  ’ L fn i t e d  i G r o w e r s ,  t h a t  t h e  p a y ­
m e n t s  t o  b r o k e r s  a d d e d  b u t  a  m o d e r ­
a t e  angiount t o  t h e  o v e r h e a d  C ost  o f  
h a n d l i n g ' t h e  f r u i t ;  T h e r e  w o u l t  
s e e m  t o  b e  a  W ide  ( d i s c r e p a n c y  b e t  
w e e n  t h e s e  s t a t e m e n t s .
A t  a n  e x t r a o r d i n a r y , g e n e r a l  m e e t  
i n g  of) t h e  V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n io n ;  h e ld  
o n  7 D e c .  19 th , t h e '  q u e s t i o n  o f  b r o  
k c r a g e  c h a r g e s  a g a i n  b o b b e d  u p  
bu t, ,  th|C r e p o r t  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  p u b  
l i s h e d  iin t h e  “ V e r n o n  N e w s ”  o f  D e c .  
2 4 th  d o c s  n o t  s h e d  m u c h  l i g h t  u p o n  
t h e  m a t t e r .  M r .  J R d b c r tS o n ,  m a n a ­
g e r  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  U n i t e d  G r o w ­
e r s ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  - t h e  c o m m is s io n '  m e n  
g o t ,  t h i s  y e a r ,  i n c l u d i n g  w h a t '  w a s  
s e n t  t h e m  o n  S t r a i g h t  s a le s ,  a b o u t  
$135 ,000 . ' O u t  o f  t h i s  i t  w o u l d  c o s t  
t h e  b r o k e r s  a b o u t7 $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 ."  JHere is  
a  n e w  f e a t u r e :  t h a t ,  d o i n g :  b u s i n e s s  
c o s t s  t h e  b r o k e r  66 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  
c o m m i s s i o n  , h e  e a r n s .
-  M r .  J .  W .  H a y w a r d ,  a  s p e a k e r  a t  
t h e  m e e t i n g ,  p u t  t h e  a m o u n t  .p a id  t o  
th c _  b r p k e r s  a t  $80,000, b u t  M a n a g e r  
R o b e r t s o n ' s  s t a t e m e n t  s u r e l y  s h o u l d  
b e  a u t h o r i t a t i v e .  I f  h e  h a d  e x p l a i n e d  
| t o  t h e  m e e t i n g ;  i h o w e v e r ,  w h y  i t  c o s t  
t h e  ‘b r o k e r s  s o  m u c h  t o  e a r n  t h e i r  
c o m m i s s i o n ,  t h e  g r o w e r s  w o u l d  h a v e  
a  m o n e  c o m f o r t a b l e  s e n s e  o f  v a l u e  
r e c e iv e d  * a n d , c r i t i c i s m  h o s t i l e  t o  t h e  
poljjcy  '.of d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  t h r o u g h 1 t h e  
' b r o k e r s  w o u l d  b e  d i s a r m e d .  -  
' T h e  i b r o k e r a g e  c h a r g e s  a p p a r e n t l y  
f o r m  n o  b a g a t e l l e ,  a n d  i f  t h e y  c o u ld  
b e  / d i s p e n s e d  w i t h ,  t h e  m e m b e r s  ■: o f  
t h e  lo c a l  u n i o n s  w o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l y  b e n e f i t e d  in  p o c k e t .
Presentation of Badgos
to Boy Scouts
K e l o w n a . T r o o p  S h o w s  U p  W e l l  I n  
E f fh  1icicncy
S U N D A Y ,  3 r d  J A N U A R Y
A  D A Y  O P  I N T E R C E S S I O N
Date Appointed by R oyal'’Procla­
mation
A n  ' e n t h u s i a s t i c  g a t h e r i n g  a s s e n t -  
b l c d  a t  th e ,  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  H a l l  o n  
M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  t o  w i t n e s s  t h e  p r e
T h e ' f o l l o w i n g  R o y a l  P r o c l a m a t i o n  
h a s  b e e n  i s s u e d  f r o m  O t t a w a :
s e n t a t i o n  o f  • P r o f i c i e n c y  a m i  o t h e r
' >  - ...... .........................  ........... * '
G E O R G E  t h e  F I F T H ,  b y  t h e  g r a c e  
o f  G o d ,  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m  o f  
G r e a t  B r i t a i n  a n d  I r e l a n d  a n d  o f  t h e  
B r i t i s h  D o m i n i o n s  b e y o n d  t h e  S e a s ,
K in g ,  D e f e n d e r  o f  t h e  F a i t h ,  E m p e r ­
o r  o f  I n d ia ;
b a d g e s  t o  t h e  b o y s  o f 1 t h e ' K c l o W n a  
t r o o p  o f  B o y  S c o u t s .  I n  a d d i t i o n '  t o  
th i s , :  t h e  c e r e m o n y  o f  t h e  i n v e s t i t u r e  ... . .
o f  s e v e r a l  b o y s  w i t h  t h e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  /  ^.V f1 ' lt> 1 1
o f '  T e n d e r f o o t  a l s o  t o o k  p l a c e  a n d  ?h«*H c o n ic ,  o r  w l io tn .  .the. sa t  
p r e s e n t e d  a n  > i n t e r e s t i n g  s p e c t a c l e ;  (?rccp , n tr,:
A c t i n g  S c o u t m a s t e r , .  R . C . W e d d e l l  
W as iii c h a r g e  o f  t h e  boys ,-  w h i l e  
L i e u t .  ■; H a r v e y ,  o f  t h e  R o c k y  M o u n ­
t a i n  R a n g e r s ,1 p r e s e n t e d  t h e  v a r i o u s  
b a d g e s  t o  t h e i r  p r o u d  w i n n e r s  
" ’h ........................................................
t h e s e  p r e s c r i t s  
m e  m a y
W h e r e a s  O u r  E m p i r e  h a s  b e e n  f o r -  t 
ce il  t o  t a k e  u p  a l i a s  in  d e f e n c e  o f  
r i g h t s  a n d  l i b e r t i e s  u n j u s t l y  a t t a c k e d  
a n d  t o  fulfil, p l e d g e s  s o l c p i n l y 1 g i v e n ; ,
W e , ; t h e r e f o r e ,  b e l i e v i n g  i t '  t o  b e  
f i t t i n g  . t h a t  O u r  p e o p l e  {should b e ‘ e n -T i c : i n v e s t i t u r e  cci-lmiioiiv c’nn«jist«  P c o m e  p n o u i a  pc  e n -
o f  “ m a k i n g  t h e  p r o m i s e , ” a n d  b e f o r e  a v o w a l  o f 'd u t V  t o  A h i i ' i t m C V T / ^ ' n ' l
UXKfiLSK ttH niS!.VJK-
fit,, b y  a n d  w i th '  t h e  a d v ic e  o f  O u r  
P r i v y  C o u n c i l  f o r 1 Cariac la , t o  a p p o i n t /
M A R R I A G E
Ives-Hunter
. * "lA/ilii ■ ■ ' >7
'r-l •.
Iron  Beds, B rass trim m ed, heavy posts  an d  filling 3 ,2 5  
Bed S prings, E x tra  Q uality . . . .  . . v .. v , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 2 .5 0
.C om bination  F d t  M a tt r e s s . . . . ............ : . :l: .V.. .v 4 .0 0
$  9 .7 5
B rass Beds,] 2-in. p o s t ' s . ..........4................ .... A . ...$  1 5 .0 0
B est Q uality S p ring  ......................... , 3 .5 0
All F e lt M attress, Aritll best quality  A r t’T ick ing  . . . . . .  7 .2 5
' i - $ 2 5 .7 5
D ressing ® able .witb^Britjish bevd p l a t e - i M i j / r o r . 8 . 7 5
W ash  S ta n d  to  m kteh
S I
’. t  V
V; \'
^vrfr, Orop itteim sewing Machines, at ...; /........$35^ 00
' n  .. ■.7.11:7  ..7 -^ O U R ';- ' 7 7 7 ' - ' . 7
. \  !• -f • > • f . i • , '  4. '-v. ^   ^ .
q7-piece China Set, at only........  7 ^ - v . ........
7
K elowna F u rn itu re  C o m p a q
U N D E R T A K E R S
'  A  s o c ia l  ^ v e n t ’ o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  . t h e i r  
m a n y  K e l o w n a  f r i e n d s ,  t o o k  p l a c e  ori 
W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  11 o 'c l o c k /  
a t  t h e ' h o m e  o f  M r .  W .  A .  H u n t e r ;  
R en d c& i S t . ,  w h e n - h i s  s e c o n d  d a u g h ­
te r*  M y r t l e '  L i l i a n ,  b e c a m e  t h e  w i f e  
o f  .Mr.! G le n  G o r d o n , l y e s ,  o f  A r m ­
s t r o n g s  T h e .  h o m e  h a d  b e e n  b e a u t i ­
f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  f o r  th e .  o c c a s i o n  w i t h  
f lo w e r s .
- T h e  g r o o m  w a s  a b l y  s u p p o r t e d  b y  
'h i s  b r o t h e r ,  M r .  H .  E .  I v e s ,  o f  A r m ­
s t r o n g . .  T h e  b r i d e  e n t e r e d  t h e  d r a w ­
i n g - r o o m ;  w i t h  ? h e r  f a t h e r  t o  t h e  
. s t r a i n s  o f  t h e  W e d d i n g  M a r c h ,  p l a y ­
e d  b y  h e r  s i s t e r ,  M is s  A n n i e  H u n ­
te r^  w h i l e  M i s s . G e r t r u d e  H u n t e r  
a s s i s t e d  a s  b r i d e s m a i d .
.. T h e  b r i d e  w a s  v e r y  p r e t t i l y  g o w n ­
e d  in  i v o r y  s i lk  p o p l i n  w i t h  t h e  c u s ­
t o m a r y  v e i l . a n d  b l o s s o m s ,  a n d  c a r i c d  
a  b e a u t i f u l  s h o w e r  b o u q u e t  o f  w h i t e  
c a r n a t i o n s  a n d  c h r y s a n t h e m u m s .  T h e  
b r i d e s m a i d  w a s  b e c o m i n g l y  a t t i r e c  
in  w h i t e  v o i l e  w i t h  p i n k  c a r n a t i o n s .  
M r s .  W .  A . H u n t e r ,  m o t h e r  o f  the; 
b r id e ,  w o r e  a  p r e t t y  g o w n ,  o f  s o f t  
c h a n g e a b l e  s i lk ,  a n d  t h e  M i s s e s  R u b y  
a n d  A n n ie -  H u n t e r  w e r e '  d a i n t i l y  
d r e s s e d  in  c r e a m  s e r g e .
R e v .  J .  C. S w i t z e r  o f f i c i a t e d  in  ■: t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  a b o u t  t w e n t y ,  o f  t h e  im  
m e d i a t e  r e l a t i v e s .  A f t e r  t h e  c e r e ­
m o n y  a l l  s a t  d o w n  > t o  a  v e r y  d a i n t y  
l u n c h e o n .  P i n k  c a r n a t i o n s  w e r e  usee  
in  . t h e  d i n i n g - r o o m  a n d  t h e  t a b l e  a r  
r a n g e m e n t  w a s  e x c e e d i n g l y  p r e t t y  
T h e  y o u n g  p o u p le  w e r e  t h e  r e c ip i ­
e n t s  o f  m a n y  b e a u t i f u l . a n d  u s e f u l  g i f t s .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  I v e s  l e f t  o n  t h e  a f ­
t e r n o o n  b o a t  f o r  P e n t i c t o n ,  t h e  b r i d e  
t r a v e l l i n g  in  a  p r e t t y  b lu e  s u i t  w i t h  
h a t  t o . c o r r e s p o n d .  T h e  h o n e y m o o n  
w i l l  b e  s p e n t  a t  t h e  C o a s t ,  a n d ;  t h e  
b r i d a l  ; p a i r  w i l l  t h e r e a f t e r  t a k e  u p  
t h e i r  r e s i d e n c e  in  A r m s t r o n g .
M A R R I A G E
C a m p b e l l - G o s t l i n g
I n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  
f r i e n d s ,  D r .  G o r d o n  L,. C a m p b e l l  w a s  
u n i t e d !  in  m a r r i a g e  t o  M i s s  G r a c e  
G o s t l m g ;  a t  9 .30 o n  ■ S a t u r d a y  m o r n ­
in g ,  D e c .  2 6 th ,  in  S .  M i c h a e l  a n d  A l l  
A n g e l s ;  t h e  R e c t o r ,  R e v .  T .  G r e e n e ,  
o f f i c i a t in g .  T h e  b r i d e  ‘w a s  g iv e n  
a w a y  b y  h e r  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w ,  M r .  A la n  
W .  R .  C o w a n ,  a n d  t h e  g r o o m  -was 
s u p p o r t e d  b y  M r .  H .  G . P a n g m a n .
A  r e c e p t i o n  w a s  a f t e r w a r d s  h e ld  
a t  t h e  r e s i d e n c e  o f  D r .  C a m p b e l l ,  o n  
H a r v e y  A v e n u e ,  f o l l o w i n g  w h i c h  t h e  
h a p p y  c o u p le  l e f t  ■ b y  m o t o r  c a r ; f o r  
V e r n o r t  e n  r o u t e  t o  t h e  C o a s t ,  w h e r e  
t h e  h o n e y m o o n  w i l l  b e  s p e n t .
Municipal Politics
$ 2 0 . 0 0
N o  ; a n n o u n c e m e n t  h a s  y e t  b e e n  
m a d e  b y  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  r e ­
t i r i n g  C o u n c i l  a s  t o  w h e t h e r  a n y  o r  
a l l  o f  t h e m  w il l  o f f e r  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  t o  
t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  f o r  a n o t h e r  y e a r ,  b u t ,  
in  v i e w  o f  t h e  n e e d  o f  e x p e r i e n c e d  
m e n  in  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  C i t y ’s  a f f a i r s  
d u r in g *  t h e s e  s t r e n u o u s  t i m e s ,  i t  is  
t o  b e  h o p e d  t h a t  a l l  w i l l  a c c e p t  a n  
o t h e r  t e r m  o f  o ffice .
I t  w i l l  b e  l e a r n e d  w i t h  r e g r e t  t h a t  
a t  a  s p e c ia l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  
B o a rd , ;  h e f d V  o n  T u e s d a y ,  T r u s t e e  
L e c k i e  r e s i g n e d  h i s  o f f ice ,  a n d  i t  w il l  
t h e r e f o r e  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c h o o s e  a  
T r u s t e e  t o  fi l l  h i s  p la c e .  : M css i-s .  J .  
A .  B ig g e n .  W .  R . T r e n c h  a n d  J .  B. 
K n o w l e s  r e t i r e  in  t h e  o r d i n a r y  c o u r s e ,  
^ ’tL /fe ru i  o f  O ffice  h a v i n g  e x p i r e d ,  
m ef t tH n ^ e r 8t o o d  t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e s e  
° f f c r  t h e m s e l v e s  f o r  
S e r^  c a n d i d a t e s  s p o -  
^ . j y t c K e n z i e  a n d  
“’^ a p t i o u r i c c
k n o w  t h e  S c o u t ' s  L a w ,  s i g n s  a n d  s a  
l u t e ;  m u s t  k n o w  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  
t h e  U t^ ion  J a c k  a n d  h p w  t o  fly i t ;  b e  
a b l e  t o  t i e  t h c  f o l l o w i n g  k n o t s :  r e c  
s h e e t  b e n d , ’ c l o v e  h i t c h ,  b o w l in e ,  fish' 
e r m a n ' s  a n d  s h e e p s h a n k .  T h e ‘‘S c o t i t 's  
P r o m i s e ”  is  t h a t  lie . w i l l : “ H o n o u r  
G o d  a n d  ’ t h e  K i n g ,  h e l p  o t h e r s ,  a m  
o b e y  t h e  S c o u t  L a w ; ’’ -  
A f t e r  a  f e w  o p e n i n g  r e m a r k s ,  t h e  
b o y s  f o r m e d  u p  a r o u n d  S c o u t m a s t e r  
W t jd d e l l .  . A s  t h e i r  n a m e s  W ere  c a l l ­
e d  t h e y  w e n t  f o r w a r d ,  a c c o m p a n i c t  
b y  a  c o m r a d e ;  a n d  r e p e a t e d  t h e  " p r o ­
m is e . "  " A  n u m b e r  o f  s a l u t e s  w e r e  
m a d e ,  t h e  b a d g e  • p r e s e n t e d ;  t h e  b o y ’s 
h a t  w a s  t h e n  p l a c e d  o n  h i s  h e a d ,  a r id  
h e  r e t u r n e d  ' t o  t h e  r a n k s  a fu l l  f l e d g e d  
T e n d e i j f o o t .7  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  b o y s  r e ­
c e i v e d  i th e i r  i n i t i a t i o n : S c o u t s  C a l d e r ,
A l l a n ,  i S i n k i n s o n . 1 F e r g u s o n ,  M a n t l e ,
B u r t c h  a n d  S u t h e r l a n d .  M a n y  o f  t h e  
>adges! w e r e  w o n  s o m e  m o n t h s  a g o ,  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  a n d  a d v a n c e m e n t  > b e i n g  
d e l a y e d  (u n t i l  t h i s  c e r e m o n y .  T h e r e  
a r e  . nqw . * w e n t ,v - tw o  T e n d e r f e e t  in  
t h e  K e l o w n a  t r o o p .
. S e r v i c e  s t a r s  w e r e :  n e x t  p r e s e n t e d .
T h e s e  a r c  .g iv e n  f o r  e a c h  y e a r ' s  s e r  
v i c e  in  a  t r o o p ,  a n d  w e r e  r e c e iv e d  -by  
p a t r o l  i L e a d e r .  C r o w l e y  a n d  S c o u t  
5a r k i r .
S e c o n d - c l a s s  b a d g e s ,  w e r e  w o n  b y  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o n  t h e  d a t e s  g iv e n ,  a n d  
t h e s e  b a d g e s  w e r e /  i j e x t  b e s t o w e d :
S c o u t  T a y l o r ,  1 5 t h / J u n e ;  S e c o n d  P a t ­
t e r s o n , '  1 0 th  O c t o b e r ,  a n d  S e c o n d  
W e d d e l l ,  2 0 t h  N o v e m b e r .
' - O t h e f r  h o l d e r s ,  o f ,  t f i is  b a r ig e  in  th e ,  
t r o o p ’'  ^ r e  . P a t r o l  / J L e a d e r  P a r k i n s o n , '  
S e c o n d s  T l i a y e r '  a n d  ;  S n a s h a l l ,  a n d  
S c o u t  s  i W h i t e h e a d ,  J .  - G r o v e s ;  L .  D t t r  
M o u l i n /  G .  G r o v e s  a n d  L e c k i e ,  m a k ­
i n g  a  p r e s e h t  t o t a l  o f  11 in  t h e  t r o o p :  
, t . :A m o r ig s t  t h e  i n t e r e s i t i n g ^ q u a l i f i c a ­
t i o n s -  n e c e s s a r y  t o  o b t a i n  t h i s . d e g r e e ,  
a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g : '  h a v e  a  k n o w l e d g e  
o f  e l e m e n t a r y  f i r s t  a id  a n d  b a n d a g ­
in g ,  k n o w  t h e  s e m a p h o r e  o r  M o r s e  
s ig n  f o r  e v e r y  l e t f e r  in  t h e  a l p h a b e t ,  
l a y  a n d  l i g h t  a  w o o d  f i re  in  t h e  o p e n  
u s i n g  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  t w o - m a t c h e s ,  
c o o k  a: q u a r t e r  o f  a  p o u n d  o f  s t e a k  
a n d  ' t w o  p o t a t o e s  w i t h  t h e  s c o u t ' s  
o w n  u t e n s i l s ,  a n d  k n o w  t h e  s i x t e e n  
p o i n t s  o f  t h e  c o m p a s s .
T h e  n o t e w o r t h y  f e a t  o f  w i n n i n g  a  
F i r s t - C l a s s  b a d g e  w a s  a c h i e v e d  b y  
P a t r o l  L e a d e r  C r o w l e y ,  w h o  w a s  c o n ­
g r a t u l a t e d  b y  a l l  p r e s e n t  w i t h  a  r o u n d  
o f  h e a r t y  a p p l a u s e .  C r o w l e y  w a s  a p ­
p o i n t e d  P a t r o l  L e a d e r  in  N o v e m b e r  
l a s t  u p o n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  in  t h e  t r o o p  
o f  a  n e w  p a t r o l ,  k n o w n  a s  t h e  K a n ­
g a r o o s .  T h i s  m a k e s  a  t o t a l  o f  f iv e  
p a t r o l s ;  i n  t h e  t r o o p ,  t h e  o t h e r s  b e ­
i n g ,  t h e  W o l v e s ,  w h o  a r c  t h e  h o l d e r s  
o f  t h e  i K n o w l e s  S h i e l d ,  - t h e  O t t e r s .
E a g l e s  a n d  C u r l e w s .  A t  p r e s e n t ,  t h e  
o n l y  o t h e r  F i r s t - C l a s s  S c o u t ' . i n ,  t h e  
t r o o p  is  P a t r o l  'L e a d e r ,  B u c k ,  w h o  
w o n  h i s  b a d g e  in  M a r c h , .  1913.
W i n n i n g  t h i s  b a d g e  e n t a i l s  m u c h  
k n o w l e d g e  a n d  w o r k .  T h e  s u c c e s s f u l  
s c o u t  h a s  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  s w i m  f i f ty  
y a r d s ;  ; s e n d  a n d  r e c e i v e  a  m e s s a g e  
in  s e m a p h o r e  o r  M o r s e  a t  a  r a t e  o f  r , _  , 
a t  l e a s t  s i x t e e n  l e t t e r s  p e r  m i n u t e ;  c - i i  ™ 8,
n t f i c f  • A M  A w  .’ m  w _  A i ~  |  O O l O
C a n a d a  to  s e t  a p a r t  - t h i s  a p p o i n t e d '  
d a y  a s .  a ,  d a y  of, H u m b l e  P r a y e r  a n d
I n t e r c e s s i o n .
O f  a l l  o f  w h i c h  O u r  l o v i n g  s u b j e c t s  
a n d  a l l  o t h e r s  w h o m  t h e s e  ' p r e s e n t s
m a y  c o n c e r n  a r c  h e r e b y  re q U i rc tL ’Ji#
j iv e st a k e  n o t i c e -  a n d  g o v e r fn  ■ th e in se T  
a c c o r d i n g l y .
B A P T I S T  J U V E N I L E S
P r o v i d e  C h i l d r e n ’s  C h r i s t m a s  E n t e r ­
t a i n m e n t
A  c h i l d r e n ’s C h r i s t m a s  . e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  w a s  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  j u v e n i l e  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  l a s t  
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  a  
a r g e  g a t h e r i n g  o f  y o u n g  fo lk s ,  q u i t e  
a  la r g e ;  n u m b e r  o f  p a r e n t s  a n d  f r i e n d s  
w e r e  p r e s e n t .  T h e  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  
g a v e  a  v e r y  c r e d i t a b l e  " r ic q o u n t  o f  
' t h e m s e l v e s ,  a n d  e v e r y  o n e  t h o r o u g h ­
ly  , e n j o y e d ,  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  p r o g r a m m e  
p r e s e n t e d .  . v
“M r .  'H .  C. J e n k i n s ,  {life (B u p e r i n t c n -  
‘ '  ”  " '  ^  ItQd e n t  o f  t h e  S u n d a y  JSclfO bl, p r e s i d e d ’ 
o v e r  t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t s , *  a n d  u n d e r *  
h i s  g u i d a n c e  e v e r y  t h i n g  w e n t ’ o f f  
w i t h o u t  a - h i t c h .  -' ..  f
E v e r y  i t e m  w a § ’ l i c a ^ i l y  , a p p l a u t l - ’ 
ed ,  b u t  t h e  c h o r u s ,  “ H o l e s ’ in  O u t-  
S t o c k i n g s . ” b y  a  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  l i t t l e  
o n e s , ,  e v o k e d  a  w e l l  d e s e r v e d  r e c a l l ,  
M r .  B l a c k a b y ’s b o y s ’ c l a s s  r e n d e r e d  
a  c o u p l e  o f  i t e m s  w h i c h  m e t  w i th  
m u c h  a p p r o v a l .  O n e  o f  f f l ie  p r e t t i e s t  
e f f e c t s  . o r  t h e  e v e n i n g  -y a s  t h e  c h o r ­
u s  " J u s t  a  L i t t l e  P e e p  a t  S a ' - t a . ” T h i s  ! 
w a s  g i v e n  b y  s o m e  o f :  t h e  l i t t l e  g i r l s ,  
w h o  m a r c h e d  o n  to  t h e  p l a t f o r m  w i th  
l i g h t e d  c a n d l e s  in  t h e i r  h a n d s  l o o k ­
i n g ,  f o r  S a n t a ,  w h o ,  t h o u g h  m i s s i n g  : 
a t  t h e  t i m e ,  t u r n e d  u p  l a t e r  w i t h  m o r e  
t h a n  a  s m i l e  f o r  e v e r y o n e .  T h e  s o l o  
b y  J e a n  S w e r d f a g e r ,  e n t i t l e d  “ S n o w  
F l a k e s , ” w i t h  c h o r u s ,  w a s  a n o t h e r  
p l e a s i n g  i t e m .  T h e  c l i m a x  o f  t h e  
e v e n i n g  w a s  w h e n  S a n t a  C la u s  a p ­
p e a r e d  o n  t h e  s c e n e  a n d  d i s t r i b u t e d  
p r e s e n t s  t o  y o u n g  a n d  o ld  f r o m  a  
w e l l  l a d e n  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e .
E v e r y  c r e d i t  ; i s  d u e  t o  M r s .  H .  C. 
J e n k i n s  a n d  M r s .  H a r d i n g ,  w h o  t r a i n ­
e d  t h e , ch ild ren .-  T h e  , f o l l o w i n g  w a s  
t h e  p r o g r a p i m c : -
C h o r u s ,  “ C h r i s t  is  C o m e , ” .... S c h o o l  
C h o r u s .  “ C h r i s t i n a s . ” N i n e  C h i l d r e n  
S o lo ,  “ ’C a u s e  I t ’s  C h r i s t m a s  T i m e ” .;..
_• v ...... ............ ........... i......... F .  P a t t e r s o n
R e c i t a t i o n ,  “ S a n t a ’s A g e , ”  B. K n o w l e s
•rus, ............ M r .  B l a c k a b y ’s b o y s
t, “ S n o w  F l a k e s , "  J .  ' S w e r d f a g e r
Am u s t  g o  o n  f o o t  o r  in  a  b o a t  a  d i s -  I ^ ^ r -1 lai»CSV . ,  ^ e.r
t a n c e  o f  14 m i l e s ,  t a k e  t w o  d a y s  o v e r !  ^ r e 4 ® ,t p r c a t 7* A . R c i t l i
t h e  j o u r n e y ,  a n d  w r i t e  a  r e p o r t  o f  I ^ . l o r J, s » H e a r  t h e  .1 e n n i e s
t h i s  u p o n  h i s  r e t u r n ;  d e s c r i b e  t h e  p r o -  I r u  ■ E v a n s
p e r  m e t h o d  o f  d e a l i n g  w i th ,  t w o  o f  1^- L n o r u s ,  H o l e s  iri;  O u r  S t o c k i n g s ,  .... 1
t h e  f o l l o w i n g ,  a c i d e n t s :  f ire , d r o w n -  r> .. / . Qlk s
in g ,  r u n a w a y ,  s e w e r  g a s ,  ic c  b r e a k i n g .  R e c i t a t i o n ,  T h e  L a n d  o f  N o d ,  ’ J .
e l e c t r i c  s h o c k ;  m u s t  b e  a b l e  t o  b a n d -  a- .  ..... / ' c r g u s o n
a g e  an! i n j u r e d  p a t i e n t  o r  r e v i v e  t h e  .......r * B i a c k a b y  s  b o y s
a p p a r e n t l y ;  d r o w n e d ; -  r e a d ,  a  m a p  i n - r . . e c u a J ' f)” » „ ^ C h r i s t m a s . . '■
te l l i g e r i t l y ; .  d r a w  a  s k e t c h  m a p ;  m u s t  ( o '  P r e a n ,Vi . - .P n g g a n
b e  a b l e  t o  s k in  a n d - c o o k  a  r a b b i t , J  R c c , t a t , o n » J u s t  L i k e  M e ,  l ...... . . .T e n
' ' * ^ c l i i lc l rc n  -r -
J u s t  a  ' P e e p  a t  S a n t a . ’1....
> e r ; : a n d  b e  ab le ,  t o  j u d g e  d i s t a n c e ,  I .......L i t t l e  f o lk s
a r e a ,  s ize ,  n u m b e r s ,  h e i g h t  a n d  w e i g h t  J l o r u s .,»;. C h r i s t m a s  D a y ,  . . . .S c h o o l  <
w i t h i n  25  p e r  c e n t  o f  e r r o r .  . ----------- :— ;— — j -— *
P a t r o l  L e a d e r  C r o w l e y  \v a s  a l s o  ^ ^ H O O L  C H ^ D R E N  _ _ _  ' ■ _ - 
p r e s e n te d  w i t h  h a t  a n d  b u t t o n h o l e  I C O N T R I B y T E  L l B E R A L L Y  . 
j a d g e s !  s i g n i f y i n g - h i s  r a n k .  . r • •'!•■
L o u d  a p p l a u s e  a l s o  g r e e t e d  P a t n ^ l  I - E u n ds_ o i , t h e ; R e d  C r o s s  ,
r e a d e r ’ D u M o u l i n  w h e n  h e  w a s  p r e - 4 '  o o c i e t y
s e n t e d  > w i t h  t h e  K i n g ’s  S c o u t  b a d g e  I i :. "v/.Ti: 7- ■ :





A u g u s t  T h i s  is  o n 6  o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  l o w n a  a n d  d i s t r i c t  h a v e  c o n t r i b u t e d 1^  
d i s t i n c t i o n s  t h a t  a  b o y  c a n  g a i n '  in  t o  t h e  J u n d s  of, t h e  R e d  C r o s s  S o c i c - 1 
t h e  w a y  o f  r e g u l a r  p r o f i c i e n c y .  , A t  t y  a s  f o l l o w s : -  ‘
i r e s e n t  t h e  o n l y  o t h e r  h o l d e r  o f  t h i s  I S c h o o l  P u p i l s  , A m o u n t
> adge  a n d  c o r d  in  t h e  t r o o p  is  P a t - :  _ C o n t r i b u t i n g
r o l  L e a d e r  K e l l e r ,  w h o  w o n ,  h i s  o n  K e l o w n a  P u b l i c  206  $  37.00
t h e  1 3 th  J u n e  l a s t .  T o  o b t a i n  t h i s  K e lo y c n a  H i g h - ...........  28  6 .70
c o v c t c d l m d g e  a  b o y  m u s t ,  b e a  F i r s t - .  M i s s i o n  C r e e k  .......... - 33
C l a s s  ^co i i t ,  a n d  in  a d d i t i o n  h e  m u s t  'E H i s o p  .......................... ;28
p a s s  s p e c i a l . e x a m i n a t i o n s  i n ^ t h r c c  o f  B l a c k  M o u n t a i n —  
t h e  f o l lo w in g ,  e f f i c i e n c y  ' t e s t s :  a m b u -  I ( R u t l a n d )  - 56
l a n c e  w o r k ,  c y c l i n g ,  r i f l e  s h o o t i n g ,  E a s t ,  K e l o w n a  ... .,........ 18
s e a m a n s h i p ,  s i g n a l l i n g  o r  a s  b u g l e r .  G l c n m o r c  ......................;... 15
S t i l l  f u r t h e r ,  h e  m u s t  i k n o w  e v e r y  I. ; , ,
t r a i l ,  l a n e ,  b y - p a t h  o r  s h o r t  c u t  f o r i  ,, T o t a l  ’
a  d i s t a n c e  o f  a t  l e a s t  t w o  m i l e s  in  S o m e  o f  t h e s e  a i n o u h t s  h a v e  b e e n
e v e r y  , d i r e c t i o n  ^ a r o u n d  K e l o w n a ,  p r e v i o u s l y  a c k n c w l c d p c d , ' b u t  a s  a l l  
m u s r k n o w  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  a i r  t h e  a r e ,  n o w  in .  t h e  c o n i p l c t e  l i s t  is  ir iv- 
n e i g h b o u r i n g  t o w n s  f o r  a  d i s t a n c e  o f f  c n .  T h e  c h i l d r e n  h a v e  d o n e  c x c c l l -  
t w e n t y - f i v c  m i l e s  a n d  b e  a b l e  t o  g iv e  e n t l y  a n d  c a n  fe e l  a s s u r e d  t h a t  t h e i r  
d i r e c t i o n s  t o  s t r a n g e r s  h o w  t o  g e t  I g i f t s  w i l l  b e  u s e d  t o  g o o d  p u r p o s e  in  
t h e r e ,  m u s t  b e  a b l e  t o  d r a w  u p  a  l i s t  a l l e v i a t i n g  t h e  s u f f e r i n g s  o f  o u r  s o l -  
a n d  k n o w  w h e r e  a r c  t h e  p o l i c e  s t a -  d i e r s .  ' ’
t i o n s ,  l i v e r y  s t a b l e s ,  f o r a g e  ' m c i5- !  • ' -  -------
c h a n t s ,  b a k e r s ,  b u t c h e r s ,  d o c t o r s ,  M r . , A d a m s -—“ M y  . w i f e  aiu'l T w e r e





f ice s ,  f i re  s t a t i o n s ,  h v d r a n t s ,  b l a c k -  c e i v e d  f r o m  o u r  b o y  t h e  o t h e r  d a y  
s m i t h s ,  a m r  p l a c e s  .w h e r e  o v e r  e i g h t  a n n o u n c i n g  t h a t  h e  Ifcads h i s  c lass '* '  
h o r s e s ! a r c  k e p t ,  w h i c h  a r c  w i t h i n  a  S c h o o l m a s t e r — " A h ! y e s .  T h e  boV s 
h a l f - m i l e  r a d i u s  o f  t h e  c i ty .  I . . .  y ’
Cetttiaued on page 3
J & U - :
4' V ’I* 1.
7 ,
a n d  W e  d o  h e r e b y  a p p o i n t , S u n d a y , ,
, t h e  t h i r d  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y  n e x t ,  t o  b o  
■ th roughou t;  O u r  D o m i n i o n  o f  .C a n a d a  / 
a  ; d a y  j o f  H u m b l e  P r a y e r  a n d  I n t e r ­
c e s s i o n  to  A l m i g h t y  G o d  o n  b e h a l f  
o f  t h e  , c a u s e  u n d e r t a k e n  b y  O u r  E m ­
p i r e  a n d  O u r 'A l l i e s  and, o f  t h o s e  w<lu> . 
a r e  o f f e r i n g  t h e i r  l i v e s  f o r  i t ;  a n d  . 
f o r  a  s p e e d y  a n d  f a v o u r a b l e  p e a c e  
t h a t  s h a l l  b e  f o u n d e d  o n  u n d e r s t a n d - '  < 
i n g  a n d , n o t  h a t r e d ;  t o  t h e  e n d ,  t h a t  > 
p t a c e  s h a l l  e n d u r e ,  a n d  W e  d b  i n v i t e  - 
a l l  O u r  l o v i n g  s u b j e c t s  • t h r o u g h o u t*
m a r c h  i n t o  • c l a s s  in  a l p l i a b c t i c a l  o r ­




• -'v!-7 ' '  •■:';r '/.--■w
PAQ,® TWO ‘t iie  k ^ l o w n a  c o u r ie r  a n d  o k a n a g a n  o r c m a r d is t
itfM
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31~
(.ODORS C R E A M E R Y  M E E T I N G  .
■ E A R 0 E L Y  A T T E N D E D
A. F. & A . M.
81 Oeerge’f  U tf fp ,
NO. II*A
H*frul«r n w tln ift  no Krl" 
/ \ w / \  <lu j» , ini or twfonr th* lull! /  : \ V i  A mwiu, i t  It jm n . in Huy- 
mrr'n Uall. Hotounilny 
lirolhren cordial!/ IiitIuhI
,1 c o w  g i v i n g  o n l y  0,000 lb s ,  o f  rn il£ ,  H e  a  c r e a m e r y  i «  thtp d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  -rcalix*  
[ h a d  l o u r  c o w s  w h ic h ,  d u r i n g  th j fc p a s t  f in g  tjhc, ( ic e d  o f  l i r ta n c ia l  a id  H o  th e  
[ y e a r ,  h a d  g i v c h  11,049, 8 ,8 7 8 /  9;782 a g r i c u l t u r a l  d i s t r i c t s  o f  t h e  P r o v in c e ,11 * t i %  - I 8 lOdl fl . J j>. A. i 'I . M M*. .H *<■ ' m ttk ! aVa . ' ■-« • •* J&art H*tAlll4 6> 1* Jk ’ >'• *». *.**„*.***,_______  . . .  ........ ................. 'M W  .. , ....................
a n ,i I -  I ? „ n „  n t a r . . a « o r f l | u , li  11,840 lb*A r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w i th  a  r e s p e c t f u l l y  r c u i i e s t l ,  t h e  g o v c r i m i e n t
A n d  P r o p o s a l  J *  F u l l y  D te c u a s c d  d a i ly  a v e r a g e  * o f  f r o m  27 to.,,’51 lbs . ,  ’t o  m a k e  t h e  p r o p o s e d '  A g r i c u l t u r a lt ■' *Ai»Nwwii»rtiwe ‘ ~ * I , il...4 i I. ~ .. ...... <. — t il.t . .... .1..^  .... A ! .1 (Jill Mt.iiMMil.i.i Mi i,k... j. «. ...4 *s o  t h a t  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h i s  n n d e r -e s - ,  .A id  Hill o p e r a t i v e  a t  t h e  c u r l i e s t  p o s -  
T l i e  i n t e r e s t  t a k e n  b y  t h e  c o m i u n n i -  | t i m a t i o n  c o u l d  e a s i l y  b e  s e e n .  | a ib le  d a le . - ’
M  * * B e e  *n K t o  r e c e iv e  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  c o in -
■ ‘ ____‘ I n o t i c e  a p p o i n t e d  b y  t h e  F a r m e r s ’
i n s t i t u t e  t o  o b t a i n  f o m r e s  a r id  d a ta ;  -THEOSOPftlCAL SOCIETY
“ K E L O W N A  L O D G E "’ 1 1 • ■ - ■, \ 1 . i .....
Meeting* Avery Tuesday evening, S t a p .ui. 
nt tp* residence of 8 . M. CORK, P ittc r sm 'A v r ,
P u b l i c  I n v i t e d  L e n d i n g  L i b r a r y
IV. D. MISt. Pres. ‘ 8. M. 00RC. Secy.
P .  O ;  B o a  382
tv  in  t h e  p r o p o s a l  to  s t a r t  a  c r e a m e r y  Q u i t e ,  a  h o s t  .o f  . fu r tb in v  \ i n j u r e s  A  t h u d  r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  t h e n  b r o u g h t  
l i e i e  w a s  e v i n c e d  b y  t h e  l a r g e  im m * w e r e  g i v t i j ,  inosV 'o f  w h ic l i  c o u ld  'b p  1,P> c o p ie s  Of w in c h  w e r e  a l s o  t o  .be
h e r  o f  p e o n l e  w h o  g a t h e r e d  in K a y -  w o r k e d  o u t  f r o m  'th o s e ' '" g iv e n  a b o v e .  fo i 'w tu -ded  to , ,  Sir. R i c h a r d , , ’M c B H d e ,
l i t e r 's  S n iu l l  H a l l  o n  T u e s d a y  m o r n - 1  T h e  v a lu e  o f  b u t t e r  i m p o r t e d '  i n t o  H o n ,  VV. J
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  d u r i n g  1913 was ‘m  B u r n . l l ,  . .
g i v e n . a s  $3 731 672 a n d  s o n ic  c m n l i a s -  .»»9M».ly.- o»> t h e  m o t i o n  o f  M r .  VV. R, 
is  w a s  t a k e n  t o  i m p r e s s  w h a t  t h i s  i o p l c y ,  s e c o n d e d  b y  M r .  C. O, B u c k ,
m e a tf t  to r  t h e  'p e o p l e  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  W A n1? 11' VPW W 9;1 , , 'v, (■ , -• /  . ,,
f in a n c ia l ly .  , l  ' "  ”  • , ^  . . .  ' ’"V V lie reaS 1 f a r m i n g  is k n o w n  t o  b e
After*. M  ' ' - " '  "  '  .........• ' • ‘
M r ,  M . H e r e r o n ,  P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  
F an n e rH *  I n s t i t u t e ,  o c c u p i e d  t h e  c h a i r ,  
s u p p o r t e d  b y  M r .  l i .^ L ,  W a r d ,  .S co re T a y l o r  h a d  f in i s h e d  Id s  | t h e  o n l y  -b a s i s  o f e c o n o m i e s  w h ic h  
i r . . .  ■ i ’an  b e  r e l i e d  u p o n ;
PROFESSIONAL
t h e  H o n .  P r i c e ' . .E l l i s o n ;  M i n i s t e r  o H  t l ic  m e e t i n g  a t  n o o n .  
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  a n d  t M L  H .  R iv e ,  P r o -  t h e r e f o r e  J t h o u g h t  t h a t  
v in c ia l  D a i r y  I n s p e c t o r .  . . w h ic h  ! c o n c e r n e d  h im  I
M r .  T a y l o r / c o m m e n c e d  t h e  b u s i -  i b r p u g h t  u p  a t  o n c e ,  t
Burne & Temple
SdlicitorR,
, Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA. - - - B. C.
l i v i n g  o f  t h o u s -  
B r J t j s h  C o l m p -
.............. .. s o u n d n e s s  a n d
t h t u :’g n u i t e r , ^ p r o s p e r i t y  o f  a f e r ic u l tu i  c. n o t  o n l y  t h e  
h a d  b e t t e r  b e  w e l f a r e  ol the-  ' f a r m e r l i  >: t h e m s e l v e s  
a n d  t h a t  w a s  I bu t .  a l s o  o f  t h o s e  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  t h e  
ness* o f  *tiic*TiVccgTtVg "by 't f iv in g "  a m as 's  I t h a t  "a s u m  o f  a b o u t  $32,000 w o u ld  t r a d e s  a n d  c o m m e r c e  s i t u a t e d  in  t h e  
o f  i n t e r e s t i n g  f ig u re s '  a s  t o  c o s t  o f  b e  re e ju i re d  f r o m  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  in  ; .fJUIltiJy  t o w n s ,  a s  w e l l  , a s  ,in  t h e  ci- 
c o w  k e e p i n g  a n d  f e e d i n g  a n d  th e  va-, o r d e r  t o  ,s u c c v s s t u l l y ' launch-, t h e , c r e a - 1 l i *®*5 • .°*' V a n c o u v e r ,  V i c to r i a ;  N e w  
lu c  o f  t l te .  r e t u r n  o b t a i n e d ,  b o t h  o n  in e r y .  T h i s  m o n e y . w o u l d . b e  p r i n e f j  V V T stm inste r ,  K e l o W n a , . a n d  s o  o n ;  • v 
t h e  l a n d  a n d  o n  t h e  c o w s .  H e  d e p a r t -  p a l ly  s p e n t  in  p r o v i d i n g i j  a d d i t io n a l .  . „ ‘ A n d  vvhcrtuia t h e  r e v e n u e  p f  t h e  
etj s l i g h t l y  f ro m ,  t h e  r e g u l a r  w a y  o f  d a i r y  s t o c k  f o r  t h e  d i s t r i c t  ar id  w o u l d  * r o v i u c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  o w i n g  
s u c h  t i g u r i n g ,  a n d  in s t e a d ;  of. r e c k o n -1  be  r e q u i r e d '.1 in  , t h e  f o r m ,  o f , a ; lo a n ,  t o t  l i e / c o l l a p s e  o f  l u m b e r i n g ,  f i s h e r i e s  
i n g  t h e  r e t u r n  d i r e c t l y  o n  t h e  c o w ,  h e  A  s u m  o f  [$40,000 h a d  b e e n  e s t i m a t e d  u rn  . c o m m e r c e ,  , is g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d ,  
e s t i m a t e d  t h e  r e t u r n  p r i m a r i l y  o n  th e  I w o u ld  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s t a r t  , a. c rc a -  Mtd t h e  s a m e  c o n d i t i o n ;  f a c e s  n u in i c i r
T •(.' •» '. ■? ' >’ ■ (' • ■ *' ’.i . i
Crawford Company
7 B ooksellers and Stationers V
F ish ing Tsxckl© that will land the Big ,Fell<^ (
N ovelties
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and Other Occasions
CIRCULATING LIBRARY—A fine selection on han<
J L
• • ** V . p • w V fc/ M * £ . •. VV M m • k (. ’ V* $ C# .’'T’ tlV'' '  *l1'* *'l ‘ * * V L*'
c r o p s  s u p p l i e d  t o  t h e  c o w s . a n d  g r o w n  I i n e r y ,  i n c l u d i n g  th.e v a l u e  ; o f 7  t h e  p a h t t c j* ■ a n d  i n v e s t m e n t  c o r p o r a t i o n s ;  
l>y t h e  f a r m e r ,  t h e  p r o f i t  t h u s  s h o w i n g  I stocic, {}nd,. th e ,  d i s t r i c t  c o u l d , o n l y  p u t  1 v  T5C®“
R. B. K ER R
l a n d  p r o d u c t i o n  r a t h e r  t h a n  f o r w a r d ,  a t  t h e  . p r e s e n t  t im e .  v a U ic v o f  ^ ? r .V c' a i i b e  l o o k e d  f o r  in  t h e  n e a r  
j r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  d a i r y .  a p o u t  :$8,000„ a n d  t | i c  M i n i s t e r  o f  Fi- : » t u r e ; e x c c p t  in  r e v e n u e  d e r i v e d  f r o m
Barrister 
and Solicitor, / 
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
“ Be i t  t h e r e f o r e  r e s o l v e d  t h a t ,  t h i s  
T h e  H o n .  .P r i c e  E l l i .so n  r e p l i e d  . a t  I .m e e j i n g  o f  t h c # , K fc lp w n a  ; F a r m e r s ’, 
s o m e  l e n g t h ,  c r i t i c i s i n g  t h e  f ig u r e s '  I n s t i t u t e ,  r e a l i z in g ,  i t s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  
g iv e n  ,by ■' M r .  T a y l o r ,  .w h ich  lie 'sm l  . o f '  t h e  O p in io n  t h a t  p r o ­
t h o u g h t  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d 1 s h o w e d  u n c t i o n  c a n  b e s t  b e  e n c o u r a g e d  b yn g i.._____ ____ ____ a . . . .  . . . . . .  ~
c a r e f u l  e n q u i r y ,  b y  t h e  . cO m niiU ec.)  T i l 3401' '  m r »Vn ^  a n d , . d a i r y i n g  in  t h e
WEDDELL & GRIBBLE
HAHKISTF.R,
SOLICITORS & N O T A R IE S  T U R U C
9  Willits Block Kelowna; B.C.
CHARLES HARVEY
l i .A .S C .,  C .E . ,  D .L .S . & l i .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
S u r v e y s ,  S u b d i v i s i o n s .  P l a n s .  
E n g i n e e r i n g  R e p o r t s  a n d  E s t i m a t e s  
P h o n e  28  K e l o w n a ,  B. C.
o n  t h e  I
Oll .t llC  {l.VMUVW W.. „.V • »»., ,  . , "V----_______ ______________________ . .. . • ,
' T h e  l i g u r c s  g i v e n  w e r e  b a s e d  o n  [ n a n c e  w a s  to  b e  asked, to  . ob tain1 the I lKr*c ,d t u r c ;  
t h e  - v u lu e  o f  l a n d  a t  $300  p e r  a c r e  [ b a l a n c e . ,  r ;i
a n d  o n  a  . c o w  g i v i n g  6,000 lb s .  o f  
■milk, a l t l i o u g h , ,  a s  M r .  T a y l o r  p o i n t ­
ed  ou t ,’ d co w  g i v i n g  10,000, -lbs. o f  
m i lk  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  c o n s u m e  very ,
l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  g i v i n g  h a l f  t h a t  ..... .. ............. ....... .......... ...... ,
q u a n t i t y .  T h e  f ig u r e s  g iv e n ,  to o ,  b u t  lie ' W a r n e d  .■< bis- h e a r e r s ;  not. t ‘o  O k a n a g a n  V a lk 'v ,  t h e r e b y  c o u tr i lH i-  
w c r c  o n l y  / a p p r o x i m a t e ,  a n d  m i g h t  p la c e ,  t h e i r ;  e n t i r e  t r u s t  . i n , d o s t , i m a t e s . , , s h a r e  t o  t h e  w e l f a r e  
v a r y  s l i g h t l ,r o n e  w a y  o r  t h e  o t h e r ,  n o  m a t t e r  l io w  . c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y  > c o m -  ) ‘ l , • . 'P r o v i n c e , '  b e i n g  u n a b l e  
b u t  t i ie  s m a l l  r a t e  o f  6 .000 lb s .  o f  P iled . H e ,  r e g r e t t e d  t h a t  h e  c o u l d | : jn ,d c r  e x i s t i n g  c i r e u ,d is ta n c e ^  t o . t h e m -  
m i lk  1 p e r  a n n u m  s h o u l d  m o r e  t h a n  h o ld  o u t  n o  h o p e  o f  f in a n c ia l  assist-,, p e lv e s  I l in a n c e  t h e  s q m  r e q u i r e d ,  t h e r e  
m a k e  u p  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  , c o s t s  . a n d  [ a n c c  f r o m  , , t h e  , p r o v i n c i a l  i ; g o v e r n / 1 . ' f ? r g  r e c iu c s t s  t h a t  e n a b l i n g  l e g i s l a  
lo s s e s  n o t  r e c k o n e d ,  ,
T a k i n g  firs t t l ic  c o s t  o f  f e e d  o f
b d ' r a t t o i i  2 0  Vbs^ h lf  a 1 t o u t  $1*5 p e r s o n , | p e o p le ;  i(t o , * d o ,  e v e r y t h i n g -  n o s s ib i e  I 'Y ; p r o v i d i n g  . f o r .  p o w e r  < w h b r e b y  th e
a , , t / p r o i l r *  d q u e -  
m e n t ,  a s  i t ,  h a d  n o t ; t h e  f u n d s  a n d  -*0 ,X j )C, enacted,^^ r e c o g n i s i n g  t h e  u n -  
tJic 'c o u ld  n o t .  o b t a i n  t h e n u a t  p r e s e n t .  A t  /  ° u h t e d  benehts^^ o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o ­
n e .  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  lie r e c o m m e n d e d  th e  , ' lu c t io n  in  t h e  P r o v i n c e ,  a n d  e sp e c ia l - .
i, < ( (f } y,
■ k.
V] We ex ten d  to  A ll
; . ■" ; ■’ t 1, ' ‘ ., j ,)■ j ?'^  •
o u r B est W ishes
^ r :';0L
;■ V e r y ' / '  I ^ o s p e r t J u s ^ '
i f
m
• t 1 \
,! !l i ' Vr-i
K LECKIE
u
The Leading H ardw are Merchant
o f  t h e  y e a r ,  a  r e s u l t  o f .  $57.24 w a s  I a  l i n e r  s p e e c j r b y ,  t h e  . M a y p r / |
o b t a i n e d .  F o r  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  five | i|!5.yr e s s c d  c h i e f ly  t o  th e .  M i n i s t e r  ,ol 
m o n t h s  100 lb s .  o f  g r e e n  a l f a l f a  w a s  
c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  c o s t ,  
s a y  15c p e r  d a y ,  m a k i n g  $22.95, o r . .
■ * $r “  ‘ “  “
F o l l o w i n g  . f u r t h e r / a r g u m e n t s ,  Mr..
a s  F i n a n c e ,  a n d ’ a f t e r  -a t b e a r t y  v o te ,  o f‘ R iv e  ga,ve a n  i i l h i s t r a t e d  l e c t u r e  oti 
st t h a n k s  h a d  b e e n  ’p a s s e d  t o  t h e  latter,^ d a i r y i n g ’C o n d il io r ts , ’' w h ic h  m e t  w i th
_________  a" f o r  his, a t t e n d a n c e ,  a  n u m b e r  o f  blunt-- . A i l l c s t - a p ^ r e c m t i o n ,  a n d  it* w a s
„  ^  „  , „  „  , ,  I t o t a l ' o f  ^8 0  19 'fo r  th 7 "v 7 arT WrM r ’ T a v -  O u e s t io n a  w e r e  f lu n g  a t  M r ,  -E l l i s o n  \v.e l l ° n  t o  6  o ’c lo c k  e r e  t l ie  i n e e t i  -
F ‘ pRp ? '= ° ld 8  b r  e m £ t e d  t  i t  h e  c o n s i d e r e d  h 7  v a r i o u s  s p e a k e r s ,  a n d  t h e  H o n .  d i s p e r s e d ,  t h e  c r e a m e r y  s t i l l  b e i n g  
a .m , Inst. C.E., a.m . Can. Soc. c.B b .c .l .s. | a n  PJxtrenide |{J re and tha? thJ | g e n t l e m a n  w a s  k e p t  b u s y , , f o r  a  few  | u n c e r t a i n t y t i n s  c o m i n g - . y e a r ,  l;
Rowley & Reynolds
w ell  .on t o  6  o ’c lo c k  e r e  t h e  m e e t i n g  |
....................a n
th i s  a i T  e x t r e m e  f ig u re  a n d  t h a t  t h e  1. B c n t ie m a n .  w a s  K ep t  im s y c . to r  a, tew-l ^
fe e d  o f  a  c o w  p r o b a b l y  c o s t  $60 p e r  *t , i n u t c s  - s m o o t h i n g ,  o u t  t h e  d i s p le a -  . m n g r e n t l y  a- c e r t a i n t y  f o r  , the . :f u t u r e .
y c a r  s u r e  c a u s e d  b y  h is  i n a b i l i t y  - t o  p r o -  1--------------------------------------- ------..........
. 7  I - '  .. r *1 m i s c , t h e  help ,  of, t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .
-------------- irtlK.mon, Subdivisions, etc. f i g u r i n g  o n  t h e  r e t u r n s  f r o m  the. - F i n a l l y , ' t h e .  . 'M a y o r  a s k e d  th e  M in is -
Cruulej Dlk., Kelowna o n ’ 2 %  6  m I b , ' 1' ? ?  m S f fS " *  “ r w 1; 0 ' " " ' ' ?  WO,,W S!",r K rt ?  7 “ '
i n i  r i o w % « o “  .L g c  o l  3™ p e r S  1 ■” ,CS'  t r ° ra  K c l o w n a  <° ,1,c D 01" 1" 10"
b a n k  o f  Mo n t r e a l










• • ; M. Can. Sue. C. E.
C o n s u l t i n g  C iv i l  a n d  H y d r a u l i c  E n *  
g i n e e r .  B . C . L a n d  S u r v e y o r
b u t t e r  f a t ,  a  r e s u l t  o f  210  lb's, o f  b u t -1 p ly  M r . E n i s o n - p l e d g e d  h i s  g o o d  of- 
t e r  is  o b t a i n e d .  S e l l i n g  t h i s - a t  30c fi c e s  -:n  t h i s  r e t r a r d  -
g o v e r n m e n t  for, a s s i s t a n c e ,  a n d  in  re-
p e r  lb . w o u l d  p r o d u c e  $63.00. R e c k o n -
fices  in  t h i s  r e g a r d .
SAVOY RESTAURANT)
(Late Good Eat Cafe)
O p p o s i t e  P i c t u r e  T h e a t r e .
Under New Management
S p e c i a l  L o w  W i n t e r  R a t e s
After Theatre Suppef-s a .Speciality;
Capital Paid Up - -
Rest - - > - -
Undivided Profits - -
Total Assets (October, 1913)




i n g  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e 1 b a l a n c e  o f  s k im  I ,  n t e e t i n g .  a d j o u r n e d  f o r  a n  liOi>r , . . .  .. ..... ,... - ......
m U k a t  a  f e e d i n g  V alue o f  : 30c p e r  | ^ ? r, , r e s u m i n g  s h o r t l y  a f te r -  2 | Meal T ickets  S^O Q .A ^ /S e p p ra je  M eals  25C
Surveys and Re|x>rtn on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses
KELOWNA B. C.
ulrU  <R1930 m ak in p -  a ° ’c I o c k * w h e n  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g s  o o e n e d
I f e i S w .  profif ouwit!*a \ r sin  a d d i t io n  t o  t h e ’o r o -  v9n n S  t b e  p r e s e n t  s i tu a t io n *  a n d .  g i-
h u n d r e d  lb s .  a d d s  
t o t a l  r e t u r n  o f  
$2.11 p e r - c o w ,  in  a d d i t i o n ,  t o  t h e ' p r o  
f i t  r e a l i z e d  o n  s e l l i n g  h o m e  g r o w n  
feed  t o  t h e  d a i r y  a t  h ig h  f ig u r e s .  • 




.’ Hon. Robt. Mack ay - 
i C. R. Himmer. Edq...
H. R. Prumnnin^,SEsq.<
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
' *,m '/r'. v ;?.-. v-r,1:' ' *■
<i If. V. Meredith, Esq:, President
: *?? B. Gre^nshlclds, Esq. Sir William Macdonald
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, K. C. V O. David Morrice, E«i. - 
A. Baumgarten. Esq. ' C. B. Gordon, Esq.
cr, Esq.D. Forbes Angus,' Esq; Wm. McMast
v i n g  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  . t h e ’ b e s t ;  m e t l i o d s  
■of p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r ’; a  c r e a m e r y , : b o th  
i n  r e g a r d  t o  e r d p s  a n d  ^ fa rm  '-s tock
N O T I C E
PIA N O FO R T E
. M r .  H a r o l d  T o d  B o y d  h a s  r e s u m e d  I . K / h Y s T a ’s  £ Z T o »  o X  b y l h e  leX u r 'eY
h i s  t e a c h i n g  c l a s s e s  a n d  w i l l  r e c e i v e  6.000 lb s .  - o f  m i l k  p r o d u c t i o n ,  a n d  f  ”  • y  r n t ,‘e c t u r e r .
It? p u p i l s  a s  b e f o r e  in  h i s  S t u d i o  . T r e n c h  J p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  i f  t h e  m i lk  p r o d u c e d  I v r ^ I\A fXp e l p n t i i p e ^ cl1 l!) a d ,e byB l o c k .  [ «rae 1 ? nnn ih e  t l i*  n r o f i f  A w u m  ot I M.r - .w - lv.- F o o l e y ,  m  w h i c h  h e  s h o w -
P .  O .  B o x  374
w
, w a s  12,000 lbs . ,  t h e  p r o f i t  s h o w n ,  a t  . . . . . .  . , . £ ...
K e l o w n a  | t h e  s a m e -  r a t e  a s  a b o v e ,  w o u l d  b e k d ‘ ^ M hea ^ " ° m ,c  <u t* re , ? f
$ 8 4 4 1  ; : ■’ < . 3 D o m i n i o n ,  a s  .w e l l  a s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,
■ • ,  T * . , * i .  , . /  '• ■>■■■ d e p e n d e d  u p o n  m i x e d  f a r m i n g  f o r  i ts
H a v i n g  s h o w n  t h e  d a i r y  t o  b e p r o -  J p r i n c i p a l  i n d u s t r y .  W h e n / t h e
A n y o n e  r e m o v i n g  o r  c u t t i n g  
s a w  l o g s  f r o m  t h e  l a k e  s h o r e  w i l l  
b e  p r o s e c u t e d .  - ; .
2 2 -4  ‘ o .  k ;  l u m b e r  c o n
SIR  FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager
Bankers in Canada and London, England; for Dominion Government.
... Branch^establiahed throughout Canada and Newfoundland; also in London, England; 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and Mexico City. /  ’ * ■
>. .Savings Departments a t all Branches. -Iteposits of'from $1,00 upwards received, and
interest allowed a t  current rates. » -, - >v.. .-v ..
i a - A general banking business transacted. .
K elow ntB r& noh-P . DuMoulin, Mtr. '
Seweif 
, F lu m f  
Scavef 
' S t r e e t  
Intec3 
SuM
i G R / x m
'T^ l
w a rD R . J .  w . n . s h e p h e r d  fita b , r s r . every.
1 a t .t , ' n t ‘o.n irt o  t h e  l a n d * D e a l i n g  .f irs t  t h i n g  c h a n g e d ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c u r i t i e s
•jSBSBSSE \V-e'
DENTIST
O f f i c e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
. Pendozi St.
KELOWNA - - , B. C.
w i t h  a l f a l f a  a s  a  c r o p  and*  r e c k o n i n g  We r e  t h e  o n l y  o n e s  t h a t  w en t-  u p ,  all  
t h e  a v e r a g e  y i e l d  a s  five t o n s  t o  t h e  o t h e r  s e c u r i t i e s  w e n t  d o w n .  H e  
a c r e ,  t h e  c o s t  o f  g r o w i n g  a n d  h a r v e s t -  d e a l t  w i t h  t h e  f in a n c ia l  s i t u a t i o n  a t  
m g  a t  $ 5 . 4 0 'p e r  t o n ,  w h ic h  in c lu d e s  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ,  t h e - s e l l i n g  o f  p r o ­
c o s t  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  w a t e r ,  a n d  t a k i n g  | d u c e  o f  a l l  s o r t s ;  a n d  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f
D r. B. M athison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia.
t h e  s e l l i n g  p r i c e  o f  t h e  <crop a t  , $15 
p e r  to n ,  a s  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  in  t h e  c o s t  
o f  t h e  f e e d  t o  t h e  c o w /  a  p r o f i t  is r e ­
a l i z e d  o f  $9 .60  p e r - t o n  o r  $48  a n  a c re ,  
e q u a l  t o  16 p e r  c e n t  o n  a n  e s t i m a t e d  
c o s t  o f  t h e  l a n d  a t  $300. p e r  a c r e  
M r .  T a y l o r ’s r e p o r t  g a v e  t h e  lo c a l
a g r i c u l t u r e  in -  t h e  D o m i n i o n ’s c o m ­
m e r c e ,  a n d  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  in  a l l  th e  
f ig u re s  a n d  r e p o r t s  g iv e n  o n e  im-*| 
p o r t a n t  i t e m  h a d  b e e n  m is s e d ,  n a m e ­
ly :  l e a t h e r ,  a  f a c t o r  o f  g r e a t  v a l u e  in 
d a i r y i n g  d i s t r i c t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  - a t  th e  
p r e s e n t  t im e .  T h e  c l o s i n g  p a r t , o f
W ILLITS BLOCK
The Inland Commercial Agency
Branches in 9 towns in B. C.
C ollections a Specialty
M ercantile  R ating and R eporting  
HEAD OFFICE, PENTICTON, B.C.
M oney to  Loan
c o s t  o f  g r o w i n g  c o r n  a t  77c p e r  t o n  h is  s p e e c h  r e f e r r e d / t o  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  
a n d  $1 a  t o n  f o r  p u t t i n g  i t  i n t o  a  s i lo ,  m a r k e t  B r i t i s h 1-C o lu m b ia '  h a d  in  th e  
m a k i n g  a  t o t a l  o f  $1.77- i A t  30  t o n s  p r a i r i e s ,  w h i c h  m a r k e t  m i g h t  b e  sa id  
t o  t h e  a c r e  a n d  a t  a  p r i c e  o f  $3 p e r  t o  l ie  r i g h t  a t  t h e  v e r y ' d o o r  o f  th e  
t o n ,  t h i s  s h o w s  a  r e t u r q  o f  $90 o r  O k a n a g a n .
a  pro f i l |  o f  $36 .90  p e r  a c r e ’ w 4 l ic h -w o rk s  A m o n g  a  n u m b e r  o f  o t h e r  s p e a k -  
o u t  a t  a b o u t  12 1-3 p e r  c e n t  o n  a e r s  d u r i n g  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  w e r e  M r .  
$300 o u t l a y .  A. M c Q u a r r i e ,  M r .  S c o t t ,  M r .  B u i-
■ R o o t s  w o u l d  a l s o  y i e ld  a b o u t  30 m a n  a n d '  M r .  S t o r e y .  M r ;  B u l m a n  
t o n s  t o  t h e  a c r e ,  a n d  w o r k  o u t  a t  a v o ic e d  h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  s o m e  o f . the. 
c o s t  o f  a b o u t  $2.14 p e r  t o n  f o r  g r o w -  r e s p o n s i b l e  p e o p l e  o f  ’t h e  d i s t r i c t  
i n g  a n d  h a r v e s t i n g .  A t  a  selling^^ s h o u l d  , g e t  t o g e t h e r  a n d  o f f e r  s e c u r -
p r i c e  o f  $5 p e r  t o n , : $85.80 p e r  a c r e  t o  t h e  B a n k s  f o r  t h e  l o a n  r e q u i r -
w o u l d  b e  r e a l i z e d ,  w h i c h  s h o w s  a b -  e d ; H e  f a v o u r e d  t h e  . c o m m u n i ty ,  
o u t  2 8 )4  p e r  c e n t  o n  $300. - h e l p i n g  i t s e l f , i f  o t h e r  a id  w a s '  n o t
The cost of labour in attendee !?:!!“ L01” ’!!?- _ r5 h" '  J.?!,in.E. . &




IS N O  W O FE N I
t h e  c o w s  w a s  o f f s e t  in  t h e  c o m m i t t e e ’s r u n - °.n  a c t i o n
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
r e p o r t  ;by  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  m a n u r e . b e i n g  tak en ! '
m  ,  , i A f t e r  a  g 'o o d ' d e a l  m o r e  d i s c u s s io n ,
T h e  i n c r e a s e  o f  s t o c k  f o r m e d  a n -  [ w a s  d e c i d e d  t o  d r a w  u p  a  n u m -
P l r e  L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e n t  I n s u r a n c e  I 0 t Le r  .p ? r t  ° j  i he,  r e p o r t .  T h e  b e r , o f  r e s o l u t i o n s  a n d  f o r w a r d  t h e m■rire, Late anu  A cciuent in su ra n c e . I c o m m i t t e e  h a d  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  [ a u t h o r i t i e s .
* «»■ ■>■«■!» «* a b o u t  300 d a i r y  c o w s  a t  p r e s e n t  in
o f  i n c r e a s e
G. A . F I S H E R
Willits* Block - - Kelowna, B. C. t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  a  r a t e T h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s o l u t i o n 1 w a s  m o -
w a s  w o r k e d  o u t  o n  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  I
t-hnt >h#» r m in h p r  w a c  . r * L e s l i e  D u w o r t h ,  a n d  c a r r i e d
S. W. THAYER, D .V .S.
V ETER IN A R Y  SURGEON  
G raduate o f  McG il l  U n iv er sity . 




G. H E . HUDSON
IEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
/ W h y  n o t  h a v e  a  P o r t r a i t  
t o k e n  o f  t h e  B a b y  ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  n u m b e r  w a s  d o u b le d .  7 „ i „ .
o r  t h a t  300  a d d i t i o n a l  c o w s  /w e re  ™OUsly: .
b r o u g h t  in . ’ A l l o w i n g  f i f ty  p e r  c e n t  ; W h e r e a s  o n  a c c o u n t ,  o f  t h e  f in a n - i  
o f  t h e  p r o g e n y  o f  t h e s e  600  c o w s  t o  c ia l  d e p r e s s i o n  , p r e v a i l i n g  t h r o u g h -1 
b e  h e i f e r  c a l v e s  / a n d  f i f ty  p e r  c e n t  o u t  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  a n d  t h e  n e -  
b u l l  c a lv e s ,  t l i e n  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  .five c e s s i t y  of. t h e  f a r m i n g  c o m m u n i t y  
y e a r s  t h e r e  w o u l d  h e  a  s tock"  o f  1,860 j a d o p t in g -  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  . m i x e d  farm-t, 
c o w s ,  700 t w o - y e a r - o l d ,  c a lv e s ,  900 j n g  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  f r u i t  r a i s i n g  
y e a r l i n g  c a lv e s ,  a n d  t h e r e  w o u l d  h a v e  ,n  o r d e r  t o  n l a c e  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  t h e  
b e e n  2,580 b u l l  calvesi. T a k i n g  t h e  l O k a n a g a n  , y a l l e y  o n  a  m o re ,  s t a b l e  | 
v a lu e  o f  t h e  c o w s  a t  $ 100, t w o - y e a r -  b a s i s ;  ■ ' /  - . 1
o ld  h e i f e r s  a t  $50, y e a r l i n g  h e i f e r s  a t  / . ^ n d  w h e r e a s  . t h g ,  u n d e r s i g n e d .  
$25 a n d  b u l l  c a lv e s  a t  a n  a v e r a g e  o t  h w h i le  fu l ly  . r e c o g n i z i n g  t h e  v a l u e  o f
■i>.
"V
4u£9 u n n „ - „ . ,  ,







i n c r e a s e 'T n  five y e a r s  o f  $204,140. | m u n i t y ,  a r e  c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  cohdi- ', |  
T h e s e  f i g u r e s  w e r e  r e c k o r te d  o n  a n  t i o n s  c a l l i n g  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  f in a n c ia l  
e s t i m a t e  t h a t  t e n  p e r  c e n t ; o f  t h e  c o w s  a s s i s ta n c e ^ . to  t h e  f a r m e r s  o f  K elo .w na, 
d id  n o t  c a lv e ,  w h ic h  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  d ‘s tf.>c t *' . , .
h ig h .  N o t h i n g  w a s  r e c k o n e d ,  h o w -  ’T h e r e f o r e  b e  i t  r e s o lv e d ,  t h a t  t h i s j  
e v e r ,  f o r  c o w s  d y i n g ,  a s  t h e  c o m m i t -  m e e t i n g  o f  r a n c h e r s ,  a f t e r  fu l l  c o n -  
t e e  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h i s  c o u l d  b e  c o v -  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  the- c o m n i i t t e c ’s . - r e p o r t  
e r e d  b y  s o m e  f o r m  o f  i n s u r a n c e .  on  t h e  p r o p o s e d  c r c a m e n f c T o r  th i s  
C o n t i n u i n g  f u r t h e r  w i t h  t h e s e  s ta -  d i s t r i c t  and -  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h ^  im m e d i -
t i s t i c s ,  a n d  u s i n g  t h e  f ig u re s  a l r e a d y  7 7  c f J 1 t t ° f ' Z-a ' l
g iv e n  a s  a  b a s i s ,  t h e  r e p o r t  s h o w e d  l o a ' rc sp e c t f i i l ly ;  r e q u e s ts -  t h e  _Miriis- j
t h a t  t h e s e  1,800 c o w s  w o u l d  p r o d u c e  I _t l1|C . ^ o n -
14,880,800 lb s .  o f  m i lk .  F u r t h e r  fi-  [ s u m ,  o f  $32,-
g u r e s ,  g iv e n  in  d e ta i l ,  s h o w e d  t h e  e s -  ? u r 7 0.?®. ^  D u r d ia s in i r
l a t i o n  l i v i n g  in  t h e  d is -  d a ' ry  s t o c k  f o r  d i s t n b u  , ..........
o o d s  L a k e  t o  O k a n a g a n  I ^ nfr ?,n c h e r s  9 tt e a s y  t e r n i s  o f  p a y - j  
M i s s i o n  a s  a b o u t  8,000, a n d  i t  w a s
' -'./‘A /• >'■ ;77' ■Vv.17 ' • 'v;'’/,v 7'-’. ; ; .; 7 -1 :~r '• '• •
And will sell the balance of the 
Richmond stock at great reduction 
in order to clear out the stock 
quickly and make room for new 
goods.
We are placing on sale to­
morrow a large shipment of 
Men’s and Ladies’ Overshoes 
which have just come
Regular $2.50, sale price
$3.00 and 3.50 for 
3 and 3.50 Hockey
$1.50
2.25
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
r e c k o n e d  t h a t  t h e y  a n n u a l l y  c o n s u m e  
in  t h e  f o r m s  o f  m i lk ,  b u t t e r ,  c r e a m  
a n d  i c c - c r e a m .  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  8,560- 
343  lb s .  o f  m i lk ,  t h u s  in  five y e a r s ’ | 
t im e ,  e v e n  if  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  d id  n o t  
i n c r e a s e ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  o n l y  b e  a  s u r ­
p l u s  o f  6 ,319,657 lb s .  o f  m i lk .  .This
n ie n t .
A  c o p y  o f  t h i s  r e s o l u t i o n ;  -wras ,p a s s -  
ed; r o u n d  : t h e  r o o m  a n d  s i g n e d  b y !  
i r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  t h o s e  p r e s e n t ,  a n d  t h e  j 
S e c r e t a r y  w a s  i n s t r u c t e d  to, f o r w a r d  
t t o  t h e  H o n .  M a r t i n  B u r r e l l  a s  s o o n  
i s  it  w a s  s i g n e d  b y  a l l  t l ic  r a n c h e r s  
n t e r e s t e d .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  r t s o l u t i o n  .w as t h e n
If you want good values for Ca,cl- in 
Furnishings, Dry Goods, B o o t s  .^ f i o e s ,  visit 





q u a n t i t y  o f  m i l k  le f t  o v e r  w o u l d  m a k e  b r o u g h t  f o r w a r d  b y  M r ,  R .  A . C o i ie  
242,305 lb s .  o f  b u t t e r ,  w h i c h  w a s  la n d ,  s e c o n d e d  b y  M r .  T .  . B u l m a n  
c l a i m e d  t o  b e  in s u f f i c i e n t  t o  s u p p l y  A n d  c a r r i e d  u n a n i m o u s l y , ^ c o p i e s  t o  be
® Whol,
R i c h m o n d
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd . t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  t o w n s  in  th e  1 ^ ‘2  Sif- R i c h a r d  M c B r i d e .  H i nV a l le y . .
A g a i n  M r .  T a y l o r  r e m i n d e d  h i s  l i s ­
t e n e r s  t h a t  t h i s  w a s  a l l  b a s e d  o n  a
W .  J .  B o w s e r  a n d  H o n .  P r i c e .  E l l i s o n .
‘‘T h a t  t h i s  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  K c ld w jv i  
F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e ,  h e ld  f o r  f\uv-^' '
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LATEST NEWS BY WIRE
lapblne Blacksmlthlng la all Its branches. Make 
; Springs for all /kinds of Vehicles f ■ f ■" !*
I COPENHAGEN. D e c .  30.— A  p r i ­
v a te  m e s s a g e  f r o m  B e r l i n  s a y s  t h a t  
t h e  G e r m a n  S u p r e m e  W a r  T r i b u n a l  
. linn s e n t e n c e d  a  B r i t i s h  p r i s o n e r  n a ­
m e d  L o n s d a l e  t o  d e a t h  f o r  a s s a u l t i n g
Local and Personal Nows
_ I i O R N . — T o . t h e  w ife  o f  M r .  H  C. 
S . C o l l e t t ,  o n  D e c .  JOth, a  s o n , 1
M r .  T .  L a w s o n  c a m e  u p  f r o th  V ic -
f /
; i n H , t o t ' i a  o n  M o n d a y  f o r  a ' b r i e f  v is i t ,  
| a  G e r m a n  o f f ic e r .  L o n s d a l c ~ w a s  a r”  y e s te rd a y ,  m o r i i i l ig .
iaLat wiyof your Steel. Iron or Cant Iron Work requlri/riff attention 
WdUhig and Btoztfng by the latest process ‘
r e s t e d  in  t h e  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e  a n d  g en - '
r© c a n d o  all ^ ourA utoR epalt’S 
11^ ' Ai»^o[ L iv e ly  / Good da^a 
Careful, com p eten t drivers
wants paiptinff and /varnishing;; bring it to us and we will
i.t. ,<
Buying
N E W  Y O R K ,  D ee .  30.— A c c o r d i n g .  ‘ i B O R N . — A t  uhc C o t t a g e .  H o s p i t a l ,  
I ..)  P e d r o  C h a p a ,  a  M e x ic a n  a v i a t o r ,  I on : T h u r s d a y ,  D ee .  3 L  t o  M r .  a n d  
F r a n c e  is b u i l d i n g  t w o  f le e t s  o f  a i r -  M r s .  E .  R .  B lc n k a rn ,  R i c h t e r  S t . ,  
c r u f t , v a r m p d  w i t h  c a n n o n ;  d a r t s  a n d  s o u t h ,  a  d a u g h t e r .  , , ' ;
b o m b s ,  w i t h  W hich  t o  i n v a d e  G e r -  T h e  B e n e v o l e n t  S o i ' ie tv  w il l  m e o i  
!n e h n J e ^ h u n d r e d /* « ? *  a n n o i f r e d ^ l V  ° ”  M o n t la y .  J a “ * 1st, a t  2 .30 in  t h e  a f -
l i a s ,w e i r  a s  b o m b s*  a n d  n u m e r o u s  m o -  ' 9 "  L o rn ,  . ^  ^ .
n o p l a n e s  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  b o m b s  a n d  M is s  Iv. E .  W a t s o n ,  w h o ; was^ u n -  
, s t e e l  d a r t s ,  a l l  o f  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  r .eady  r e c e n t l y  o n  t h e  l e a c h i n g  s t a f f  o f  
I th  rtweej) a c r o s s  t h e  G e r m a n  f r o r i t i c r  t h e  .K c lo w u a  acJhqjols, lc f t  fO r '  y a h -  
| w h e n  w i n t e r  is  p a s t .  ■ ' ■ j c o u v e r  o n  M o n d a y . ’ . ' .
M r .  C h a s .  G o w e n  l e f t  b y  t h e '  b o a t
;rsfazors-'i'': ,^ ? • -  Carpet'; Sweepe 
b^c^i'if^nlves' ! ■  .jyapu^ um Sweepers 
tors in,Sets; KleotrSc Irons
fates j;; JSlectric Toasters
lice here says . reports timt ^a-1 ^ Il^ g r”^L rc^ hc^ c^ p^ ts^ o^ tayCfC"
i/hidiyosw'fc’w  ! .n n y ^ L c c ni!iC'E ^  ll,c ncxt lw o or montl.s. :
r f in e  is  a lm o lu f o lv  n t i t r i tn  1 • . T h e  V « s 1 r v  tiippfiiiiy ' r i i f p c f i ' i l1 I a ' ii
ockey Sticks ■ 
Rifles
• Flash Lig-hts 
I Carving Sets
Coffee Percolators 
, Self-basting1 Roast Pans: ;
O-Cedar ;Mops ' .
,,i Child Sets, etc.,' etc.
Spoons,
.m S^ppphs,^ v BouillonSpoons, Gravy Ladies, 
i'<' ^  Pie Servers, Meat Forks >p'; v
t h e  f o o t  o f  c o l u m n  % p a g e  6, is t h a t  






From  the C orner Grocery M. „ JS
U J
■ I'IVi'.*.
> i - V ■
:This New Year Season marks
'the:;; First Anniversary of the
'* 1
O T T A W A ,  D e c .  30.— T o  p r o v i d e  | v ‘ mi s s i on,  
p e n s io n s ^  f o r  w i d o w s  a n d  d e p e n d e n t s  I >• M ic h a e l ,  a n d  A H  A n g e ls*  
o f  s o l d i e r s  w h o  m a y  lo s e  t h e i r  l iv e s  A  s l i g h t  fa l l  o f  sn o w , n o t  s u f f i c i e n t
o r  b e c o m e  f d i s a b l e d  a t  t h e  f r o n t  it  t o  g i v e  g o o d  s le ig h in g ,  m a d e  C h r is t - .  
*;s c s t i r h a t c d  t h a t  a  s u m  o f  t e n  m i l l i o n  m a s  D a y  s o m e w h a t  s e a s o n a b l e  in  
d o l l a r s  w il l  b e  r e q u i r e d  ; e v e r y  y e a r  a s p e c t ,  b u t  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  w a s  q u i t e  
f o r  e a c h  f i f ty  th o u s& n d  m e n  in  t h e  m i ld .  1
field. I n i t i a l  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  .
m a d e  d u r i n g  t h e  c o m i n g  s e s s io n  o f  I ^ P t c .  C h a r m a n ,  w h o  h a d  b e e n  h e r e  
P a r l i a m e n t /  t o  m e e t  t h i s  e x p e n d i -  11?.1*,3  ;e w  dajrs- o n  leave , r e t u r n e d  to  
t u r e .  T h e  e x a c t  s c a l e 1 o f  a l l o w a n c e s  .9® T u e s d a y  _to . r e j o i n  t h e
is n o t  y e t  d e t e r m i n e d ,  b u t  i t  w i l l  30 th  B a t t a l i o n  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  O v e r -  
s h o w ’ a  v e r y  c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n c r e a s e  I s e a s  . E x p e d i t i o n a r y  f o r c e ,  
o v e r  p r e v a i l i n g  r a t e s .  | M t \  R .  A . J o h n s t o n  r e t u r n e d  t o  h i s




|S4 . LAWRENCE AVE. P. O. BQX 19
J. A. BIGGER
^ ( ^ p N T R A C T O R  A n d  B U I L D E R
r i c d a v  tn  a ~. . , i u iivo ,0.0 jt. a-ic u u -
LISBON, Dec, 30.—An official an-1 tor on Tuesday, after a short vaca-
n o u n c e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  i s s u e d  h e r e  t o -  t i o n  .at H a l c y o n .  D u r i n g  h i s  a b s e n c e  
d a y  t h a t  t h e r e  h a s  b e e m a  f r e s h  in v a -  h i s  p l a c e  w a s  f i l led  b y  h i s  m o t h e r ,  
f>9® 9 1 A n g q la .®  t h e  P o r t u g e s e  c o -  M r s .  J .  M . J o h n s t o n .  !
l o n y  o n  t h e  w e s t  c o a s t ' o f  A f r i c a .  A  , T , > .
t e m p o r a r y  S u c c e s s  f o r  t h e  G e r m a n s  I M r .  H .  !•. L e Q u c s n e ,  w h o  l e f t  h e r e
its a d m i t t e d ,  t h e  s u p e r i o r  f o r c e s  o f  I a  f e w  w e e k s  ^ago , - in te n d s1 t o  o p e n  a
t h e ..G e r m a n s  c o m p e l l i n g  t h e  P o r t u -  KaJ a ffP in  B r id g e w a t$ |r ,  N .  S., w h e r e
g u e s c  t o  r e t i r e  t o  a  s t r a t e g i c  p o s i t i o n  s e e m  t o  b e  quite^ p r o s p e r o u s . '
in  t h e  i n t e r i o r . 1 P o r t u g e s e  d r a -  J* e *s  l a y i n g  tit p r e s e n t  in  L iv e r p o o l , ;  
g o o n s ,  in  a  v i o l e n t  a t t a c k ,  d i s p e r s e d  N . S . .
t h e  G e r m a n  c a v a l r y  b u t  a  P o r t u g e s e  O w i n g  t o  t h e  sev e re  s t r a i n  o n  o u r ,
a t t e m p t  t o  s u r r o u n d  th e  e n e m y ’s le f t  t y p e s e t t i n g  r e s o u r c e s ,  c a u s e d  b y  th e '
f la n k  fa i le d ,  r e s u l t i n g  in a  P o r t u g e s e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  C i ty ’s f in an c ia l ,  
l o s s  o f  o n e  o f f i c e r  k i l le d ,  t h r e e  w o u n -  s t a t e m e n t  in  t h i s  w e e k ’s  i s s u e ,  o u r  
d e d  a n d  f o u r  m i s s i n g .  J s t a f f  h a s  h a d  t o  w o rk  n i g h t l y  s in c e
a n irc,PT7 i?r» a Air A  , n  m .  M o n d a y  i n t o  t h e  m o r n i n g  h o u r s ,  a n d
A M S T E R D A M ,  D e c .  30. T h e  I t h e  a m o u n t  o f  n e w s  m a t t e r  in  t h e
ates furnished on all kinds of buildings. 
leBces and Moderji Bungalows a Specialty
rp I -J_*_.A._ . T, ,c  OlHUUIIl U1 livVyb H ld u tr  in  tllC
jP e r , .T a g e b I a t t .  .. p r i n t s  a  r e p o r t  I p a p e r ,  h a s  n e c e s s a r i l y  b e e n  c u r t a i l e d ,  
t h a t  f ive  G e r m a n  a i r m e n  m a d e  a  . ' , . J  # ,
f l ig h t  o v e r  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f  S o c h a c z e w  w o r k i n g  p a r t y  w i l l  b e  h e l d  o n
o n  t h e  B z u r a ,  b e f o r e  w h i c h  t h e  R u s - I  T u e s d a y ;  J a n .  5, a t  2,30 jp .m . , ( a t  t h e  
s i a n s  h a d  c o n c e n t r a t e d .  ‘ T h e  a i r m e n  h o m e  o f  ,M,t s . ,G . '  F .  B. J a m e s ,  A b b -




ie of interior-decorations, consisting of the" 
itest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
linspect my stock of wall papers, and get nay ' 
jate on your spring painting and decorating.
^and Country: Patronage Solicited
- I t m , ( i .  K c ^ / \ dd 
d r o p p e d :  f o r t y  b o m b s .  M a n y  w o o d e n  I 9 t t ,  S t . ,  t o  m a k e  c o m f o r t s  f o r  s o l  
b u i l d i n g s  w e r e  f i r e d  a n d  a  l a r g e  n u m -  j d i e r s ,  t o  b e  s e n t  t o  th e  R e d  G r o s s  
b e r  o f  s o l d i e r s  k i l le d .  S o c ie ty . .  A l l  i n t e r e s t e d  a r e  h e a r t i l y
-----------  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .  M a te r i a l s  w i l l  b e
•News b a s 4  Px o v id e d ,— C o m ..  ... . . ..... . ^  ,
° f  I T h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e l e g a t e s  w e r e  s e -
’L O N D O N ,  D e c .  30. ...........
r e a c h e d  D o v e r  t h a t  a  s q u a d r o n ,  a u c  i o n o i n g  a e i e g a t e s  e r e  s e -
f C^ n ^ I i OIi a n e S  ,fleW ^ D u n k i r k  J e c te d  b y  t h e  K e l o w n a  L i b e r a l  A s s o -  
t o d a y  a n d  d r o p p e d  s e v e r a l  b o m b s . ,  [ e l a t i o n  t o  a t t e n d  th,e m e e t i n g  o f  t h e
O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i c t  L ib e r a l  A s s o c i a -A/f A T i P T n  " in __r»i*\**»i*« r « >  V M ’*4 o® , u i s c r i t  ii>or3l s s i -
M A D R I D ,  D e c .  30.— C a p t a i n  C a s -  t i o n  a t  V e r n o n  o n  T u e s d a y :  M e s s r s .  I 
t e l lu i ,  a .  S p a n i s h  a r m y ,  a v i a t o r ,  w h i l e  I F) W '  S u th e r la n # !  T7 b  , i r ’ I
f ly in g  h i s  b i p l a n e  o v e r  t h e  A e r o d r o m e  L  v  '  R o e e r s  K  L l  i ; .  ® 1 
h e r e ,  fe l l  300  f e e t  a n d  w a s  k i l l e d .  • | a n <l T .  i S S S o m  M a c I -d r e n '  L a r r , e
We wish to COmbiilO iyith pur 
; New Year’s Greetings our 
hearty teanks to our numerous 
customers for their liberal pat­
ronage during the past 
twelve months
D. D. CAMPBELL
G R O C E R
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
iiig up Business
L O N D O N ,  D e c .  30-r-:S p l e n d i d  w o r k  . T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C o u n t r y  G i r l s '
h a s  b e e n  d o n e  b y  t h e  a e r o p l a n e s  o f  H o s p i t a l  A id  w i s h  t o  t h a n k  a l l  t h e
t h e  A l l ie s .  A  l o n g  l i s t  o f  a v i a t i o n  s u e -  k i n d  f r i e n d s  w h o  sen t  c a k e s ;  t o y s ,
c e s s e s  h a s  b e e n  c o m p i l e d  a n d  i s s u e d  h o o k s  a n d  f r u i t  t o  t h e  c h i l d r e n ’s
to  , t h e  p r e s s .  A v i a t o r s  h a v e  d o n e  I C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  w h ic h  w a s  h e l d  in  
m u c h  t o  r e g u l a t e  t h e  fire  o f  t h e  B r i - j  t h e  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  H a l l  o n  T u e s - i  
t i s h  b a t t l e s h i p s  o n  t h e  B e l g i a n  c o a s t .  I d a y ,  a n d  t o  t h o s e  .•who, s o  k in d ly ,
1 h e l p e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  p a r t y  a  s u c c e s s .— i
My complete Stock,: consisting of ( Millinery, 
i, Trimmings^ Feathers, Flowers; Ribbons, 
Fancy Work ; the latest creations and 
ictions of New York and Paris, valued at 
>.00, will be sacrificed for Gashrregardless
B U F F A L O , .  D e c .  30.— T h e  c o r o -  j C o m .  
n e r ’s j u r -  a t  F o r t  E r i e ,  w h i c h  in v e s -1  t i 1p  n a v  ' . i
t i g a t e d  i n t o  t h e  d e a t h  o f  W a l t e r  c e s s  o f  G r e a t  R r i t a ^ ^ n n f f ^ L ^ A f r 0" 
S m i t h ,  a  B u f fa lo  m a n  s h o t  b y ' C a n a -  a n d  f o r  a n  e a r l v  ^  ,CS
d i a n  s o l d i e r s  o n  M o n d a y ,  r e t u r n e d  a  y Cfi ;n  t h e  M e t h n r f ^ t V l ^ i r l i v 6 
v e r d i c t  t h a t  t h e  d e c e a s e d  m e t  d e a t h  k - f i ,  Thi* V ° "  ^ ’
w h i l s t  t r y i n g  t o  e v a d e  a r r e s t  f o r  u n -  m o r n i n i r  o n P , n . ti?e
l a w f u l ly  s h o o t i n g  d u c k s  o u t  o f  s e a -  YVar^’^ i n r i  ;«  *u~ CS ^ - a e r  ,n
s o n  o n  C a n a d i a n  w a t e r s  b y  a  v o l l e y  I
d e l i v e r e d  a c c i d e n t a l l y  b y  t h r e e  m i l i -  AheaH  ” CvT^n a<*^r c s s  o n » F o r g i n g  
t i a m e n  c a l l e d  u p o n  b y  O f f i c e r  T h o -
m a s  D e l a n e y  t o  a s s i s t .  | N e x t  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g ,  J a n .  7 th ,
t h e  a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  the’
H E W E T S O N  < a  m a n t l e ;  l i m i t e d
E S T A T E  <a FIN A N C IA L  AGF.NT&
Mortgages arranged Agreements of Sale Purchased
- Rents Collected
Shares and Debentures Bought and Sold
This is a .Genuine Sale* a s .J vam Giving up 
u^lness, and the Stock must be sold.
[The following is a sample of the bargain
rices:
immed Shapes, $2.50 to $3,00, reduced to $ .50 
med Hats. 5.00 to 7.50, reduced to 2.50
led Hats. 8 .0 0  to 1 0 .0 0 , reduced:to 4.50
Hats. 1 2 .0 0  to 15.00, reduced to 8.50
i •-----• I I  , esv.Riv. ai i i i c c i lU U  U1 U lC
, R O T T E R D A M ,  D e c .  30.— C o m -  L i b e r a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  will b e  h e l d  in  
| m e n c i n g  J a n u a r y  1st, t h e  G e r m a n  a d -  R a y m e r ’s  S m a l l  H a l l  a t  8 p .m .  A f t e r  
m i n i s t r a t i o n  in  B e l g i u m  i n t e n d s  t o  t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f i c e r s  f o r  t h e  c o m -  
I c lo s e  t h e  B e lg i a n  b o r d e r s  t o  a l l  c o m -  » n g  y e a r  a  s m o k i n g  c o n c e r t  w i l l  b e  
i m e r c e .  N o  p a s s p o r t s  w il l  b e  i s s u e d  j h e ld ,  f o r  w h i c h  a  g o o d  p r o g r a m m e  
lo r .  r e c o g n i z e d  e x c e p t ,  t h e  s p e c i a l  m i l i - |  o f  s o n g s  a n d  s p e e c h e s  i s  b e i n g  a r -  
t a ^ y  p a s s .  T h e  c a u s e ,  o f  t h i s  a c t i o n  r a n g e d .
i s ; b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  a n  e n d e a v o u r  t o  r a f  e n r r  r \ . .  *r  , •
p r e v e n t  e s p i o n a g e .  T ,iesd .a y  e v c ®'
b  ! |®K. t h e  2 9 th  in s t . ,  t h e  m a r r i a g e  t o o k
p l a c e  o f  M r .  W i l l i a m  D. R a e ,  l a t e  o f
Fire, Life, Accident, Marine' and Burglary Insurance
Agents for Lloyds Every kind of Insurance Transacted
t
, L O N D O N ,  D e c .  30— T h e  c o r r c s -  L o n d o n  F n J I n f ' L i '  R a e .  l a t e  o f  
! p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  “ D a i l y  C h r o n i c l e ”  a t  S t e w a r t ’ F n ^ l n ^ ’ f ^  N c w t o n -  
B a s l e  h a s  f o r w a r d e d  d i s p a t c h e s  f r o m  s t a a g  l a t e  v ! f nT n r A n t n M ,T i  n ' e 
v a r i o u s  p a r t s  o f  A u s t r o - H u n g a r y  p u r -  m n ^ ’ T. i e  c« r e '
p o r t i n g  t o  s h o w  t h a t  r i o t i n g  a g a i n s t  G o r i l o n  - I 16 R e v ;
t h e  w a r  is  o c c u r r i n g  in  s ix  o f  t h e  p r o -  T h n  fie s , i  enC/^
v i n c c .  o f  t h e  d u a l  m o n a r c h , .  | &  i & i S c  f Z l f M  h ? P^
I c o u p l e  w e r e ;  p r e s e n t ;  ' 1
D. II. RATTENBUBY
v  (Nee M IS S  H A R T IN )
, L O . N D O N ,  D e c .  >30.— A  d i s p a t c h  t o ,
| - t h e  “ D a i l y  M a i l ”  f r o m  V e n ic e  c o n -  i T * 16 9* T .  U . c o m m i t t e e  in  i
t a i n s  a  r e p o r t  t h a t  a  F r e n c h  su b m a-N  °* *®e w o r k  of f o r w a r d i n g  i
r in e  ' t o r p e d o e d  t h e  A u s t r i a n  . d r e a d -  r>.r ®a d , n K • m a t t e r  t o  s o ld ie r s  o n  g u a r d  I 
n a u g h t  “ V i r i b u s  U n i t i . ”  A l t h o u g h  1 “ i e r a i l w a y s  w ill  b e  g l a d  if  
I t h e  h u l l  o f  t h e ' d r e a d n o u g h t  w a s  o ie r -1  D*9s e  havnifiT b o o k s ,  m a g a z in e s  o r  
ced ,  s h e  s u c c e e d e d  in  r e a c h i n g  d o c k .  P af>e r s  l i k e l y  t o  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  
I ' ; -  --------- I m e n  w i l l  l e a v e  t h e m  a t - t h e  r e s i d e n c e
T  A I L  O R  I  N G : - '
[ I E  p e n d o z i  S T .
i G E N E V A , 1 D e c .  30.— N e w s  l i a s  °  N a r v e y ,  s r . ,  as s u c h  p a c k -
r e a c h e d - R o m a n s h o r n  f r o m  F r i e d e - I  a ffe s  w i l l  - b e  f o r w a r d e d  a t .  s h o r t  in*.I 
• r i c h s h a f e n  t o  t h e  e f fe c t  t h a t 1 d u r i n g  j t e r v a Is d u r i n g  t h e  w in te r ,
t h e  B r i t i s h  n a v a l  r a id  o n  C u x h a v e n  I '  :--------—■
one of the latest super-Zeppelins, | BUSINESS LOCALS
which had only been completed two!
m b r i th s ,  w a s  e n t i r e l y  ^ d e s t r o y e d  b y  D r .  M a t h i s o n ,  d e n t i s t ,  T e l e -
b o m b s  d r o p p e d  b y  a v i a t o r s .  A n o t h e r  b h o n *  ftO ' ' *
Z e p p e l in  o n l y  e s c a p e d  b y  r i s i n g  ra -1  v n v u c  oy * 
p id ly .
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Famous Taber L u m p . $10.50 ton 
Pennsylvania Egg..... ..... $17.00 ton’
Pennsylvania: Stove ...... ...$17.00 ton V
Pennsylvania Nut ... .... ......$17.00 ton l
C ash  m u st accom pany o rd e^
slection of Gent.’s Suits apd Overcoats 
in latest styles
_  . W A N T E D — T e n  a c re s , '  p r o d u c i n g
R O M E ,  D e c .  30.— G e n e r a l  H o t z e n - j  a n d  w i t h  b u i ld in g s .  G iv e  low -1
Sole Agent for SEMI-READY, LTD.
offered at Special Sale Prices for December
’■ \ ' ‘ ■ ' ' ' ' ' " ' 'L' ^ - ■ '' ' ’ ^ ’ '
es^the lowest cut price a good fit is guaranteed 
■r- Call and In sp ec t— ---- ------ *
, ------ —-------------- . V  V  I ‘ — v. «f.M« u i i u m ^ O .  U IV C  JU W -
do;rtf,? t h e  A u s t r i a n  c h i e f  o f  s t a f f  t o  e s t  p r i c e  a n d  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s / '  B o x
t h e  A r c h d u k e  F r e d e r i c k ,  h a s  d e c l a r e d  187, K i l l a m ,  A l t a .  23__2
t h a t  n o  f u r t h e r  o p e r a t i o n s  w i l l  1 ' - ■
| u n d e r t a k e n  a g a i n s t  t h e  S e r v i a n s ,  s o  | L O N D O N ,  p e c .  30.— T h e  g o v e r n -
Opposlte Kelowna Furniture Co.’ s Store
a s  n o t  t o  d i v e r t  f o r c e s  f r o m  t h e  n o r t h ,  m e n t  r a t e  o n  i n s u r a n c e  o f  c a r g o e s  
d e s p i t e  t h e  d e m a n d s  o f  t h e  c le r i c a l  a g a i n s t  w a r  r i s k s  is  t o  b e  r e d u c e d  
p r e s s  f o r  r e v e n g e .  ~ f r o m  o n e  a n d  a  h a l f  g u in e a s  t o  o n e
—— ;— » ■ g u in e a ?
P A R I S ,  D e c .  30.— T h e  F r e n c h
t r o o p s  h a v e  g a i n e d  s o m e  g r o u n d  in  P E T R O G R A D ,  D e c .  30.— A  P c i t ro -  
thC V o s g e s  M o u n t a i n s  a n d  h a v e  g e -  g r a d  d i s p a t c h  r e c o r d s  fierce l i g h t i n g  
n e r a l l y - m a i n t a i n e d  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s  in  s o u t h  o f  M a l a g o h n e .  A t  C o m b i n  t h e  
t h a t  d i s t r i c t .  A t  S i r c y  t h e y  a r e  a l -  R u s s i a n  t r o o p s ,  b y  a n  im p e t u o u s  d a s h  
m o s t  w i t h i n  1.500 y a r d s  o f  - t h e  c i ty ,  a n d  a  s u c c e s s i o n  o f  b a y o n e t  c h a r g e s ,  
H e a v y  b o m b a r d i n g  h a s  t a k e n  p la c e  m a d e  f e a r f u l  s l a u g h t e r  a m o n g  th e  
a t ; N o r t h  A r r a s  a n d  o n  th e  , h c i g h t s  e h e m y .  T h o u s a n d s  w e r e  k i l l e d  a n d  
o f  t h e  M e u s e .  T h e  A l l i e s  h a v e  m a d e  m a h y .  g u n s  c a p t u r e d .  G e r m a n  t r e n c h e s  
p r o n o u n c e d  p r o g r e s s  i n  t h e  > C h a m -  s o u t h  o f  P o s s a r e  h a v e  a lso  b e e n  c a p  
p a g n e  r e g i o n .  ; f t u r e d .
Box 166 W H A U G
- ijnK
Phono 6 K1 1  0
1 i
FOR SA L E
Oobd Quality
Whole Corn
For Poultry or 
Stock Feed ■
$ 2 ,15  per 100 lbs. Cash
KELOWNA BROWERS EXCHAN6E
P H O N E  29
23-3
“
Get Your W ooX
In Time for Cold 'Weathd^ M
18-inch bright, dry Pine
^ $2 .1 0  per r&kf
16-inch bright, dryt Pine _  
$2 .0 0  per rickj
K w ong Lai Store 
P .0 , box 4 1 7  Abbott SI
if!': ■ ': l i f t  ::' f :
Ife
,* y ' . s ’
t A : e < W J M E * .  A W O ;  m & t t M A H
k
1 4» 1
W - . i  *
{^rf1 * * * < i f *
fiflaxJeaklfis&Co W \r  vuwjtit s*y y ' f
Kelowna's (UailRg
liver# Stumps
* , * , r. (J ’ / 4
We have fir^t'dansj out fits only.
V. ,. ' .; 1 ."•■,;. • . ■• i 1! ■ r, 1 < i ■, . . :•, \ <  ■ ■■•... ■,
We are ajao in a position to 
, supply the very best •
Gravel Sand Earth (
! 1 ( f rp in  o u r  o w n  p i t s )
m >*{ , ' .
f A V i )  • .  
m  f * 1
f f e r ,  ;
m l  /'1 J  "■. 
L|L*>'. A 1 < i
P & V ,  v,' ,'!•
(food £ Coal
j | A
Pi;i. feirtj^asbnable. Contracts 




^ ^ ' . 1
frFH O Iffe US; No. iflipivV
J l  V. , >' ' ' ' :' ; \ ' 7 y
;.M,VojU rem em ber ou r p iano  m over”
jitOT^ v r ... ;
a i n  t e a e
J 1
W a n t  A M .  i  v
RATfes 2 \ f('fry 4 >, +i ■»
First Insertion: - 2 Cents per 
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
each  Additional Insertion: 1 cent | |  j 
per word; minimum charge 
, 15 cchtH.
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I n  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  c o s t  o f  a h  a d v e r ­
t i s e m e n t ,  s u b j e c t  to  t h e - - m i n i m u m
c h a r g e  a »  s t a t e d  ‘ ................. ..
a b b r e v i a t i o n  o r  
a *  o n e  W ord .
I f  no d e s i r e d .
r e p l i e s  a d d r e s s e d  „  _  ____ _ _ _
c a r e  o f  t h e  “ C o u r i e r , ”  a n d '  f o r w a r d e d  
t o . t h e i r  p t i v n t e  a d d r e s s .  F o r  t h i s  ser< 
v ice ,  a d d  10 cfcntn ,fo coveW postagJe.
N o  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a c c e p t e d  f o r  c o r  
r e d n e s s  o f  t e l e p h o n e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .  
P l e a s e  d o  n o t  a s k  fo r  c re d it ,  a s  th e
»jj. j  departuig'.Wm our custom of ONjliY  T W O  bonk fide 
Midsummer Reduction and January Clearance.' T h isyearw ill be’
! V/£*l" f-d-h !■» ! L. . . „ , J. 1’ _.'A. ■ :/■ 1 1 . , , ,  ,, . I.fv'i » - ill! *. ' 1 —  .. . W f  ■ v« > •'*:i > i • A1:
' t  A 'M
ales each yeai
e
trouble ond expense TQf booking' Binall 
advfcrtlaemehta la mdre thttp1' they.;' are
Greenhouses1
ted  a b o v e ,  e a c h  i n i t i a l ,  I I ; .  n c t n  rt>r> f b . ^ .  U  1 . i  , J  , _ _  ' ■ * *  ✓ c f 11 W | I I  D C  \
r g r o u p o f  f i g u r e  c o u n t .  11 5>Aver to the 'buyer that we have1 ever offdrijd. Evjery artide in th
t?d. a d v e r t i s e r s  m a y  h a v e  I j ,  S ^ C a t  T e d u c t l O f l *  : F W O  W e e k s  O n l y *  C O M  MIRN N f i r t -  I  A M  O f
t s e  t o  a  b o *  n u m b e r .  I  ' J A M  i s  i . 1 1  . i . V *  V i  I X  l o r  - J  ' 2 ' K
ourler.” and forwarded I I ) I IN , 1 6 ,  b O t h  d a V S  l h c l u s i v ^ .  ' ’
j | . _ Space .s very limited;' vve '^can only enum erate  a few e x a U le s  o f,w hat r e d ^ e t t e ^ - t f e ^
jl 'l  ’’ ■ , < ‘ ' 1 * I ,, 1, ‘ r ’ I ■ , . ,'rt7;r; - '"r/ 7 !,v ,'v, > ;1:.;../.
the kh*lwill





F O R  S A L E\ m  si,?), f • , i, ; r i C h t r r  ^ t . - ...
h;*,'' i (between* Presbyterian and English *7 
P), , V  , , 1 ‘ Churches) h a y  FOR »A L E -O uled  o r , loose.
r' * -  -  Apply to W. O. Hobson, Okanag-
! an M ission;. r; 3-ti'jV* | C r\ i t  F l o w i p p f s  f o r
'j1 N ow  Y ears
s ^lotning
and Overcoats
I J j j J ’jJJ ,J ind , 'O v e r c o a t s  a t  ...... $20 .00  ,
; v»7•vQ. 1 S u i t s  ■■.and'. O v e r c o a t s  a f . 18.50
'^$25.00 1 S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s :  a t ' '  
$18,00 ] S u i t s  ; a iu l  :O v e fC o a ts  a t  12.00
L  • ' _  . m u .  i \  J ' f i W  X t . lU J \U
y ^ , '  1 C a r n a t io n s ,  $ 1 .0 0  a  d o zen .  C h r y s a n th e - 1  , , s o w s .  . . A l s o  . s h e e p  an d v  1 l a m b s .  
/  1 m u m a ,  5 0 c tB .  a  d o zen .  V io le ts ,  25 c t i " ’• A p P*yf A -■ H < (? r io l i to n . ,K e lp w n a ,, lv . l 3 - t f
i i j p t t  d o zen .  S tn v in .  50 r e n t s  n  ilnvnn I *A1—  ' »  ........................
U A L E D  H A Y . A F E  Y O N G
' , W ' :  ) n  d o zen .  S te v ia ,  50 c e n t s  a  d o zen .
. , ,f, •,! ^ .v i^ , P o t "Plants for H E L P  W A N T E D '  . 7  ‘V'' 'I'li " ■Ui.. m i A  Vil i' " i ml.-
J " N e ' v  V e a r s  G l f t s  . i ocnooi. „
y } \ J 1 ; ' P r im u la ,  F e r n s ,  C y c la m e n ,  P a lm s .  A p p l y ,  H / C / (  
. F l o w e r i n g  B u lb s  ( H y a c in th s ,  D affod ils ) ;  K e  o tW ,,a  
^  “ 'A r u m  Lilies .
T E A C H E R  W A N T E D  fo r  B e a r  C r e e k  
. S h l .  S a l a r y .  $65 p e r .  m o n th .  
p p l y , ’ .  . ’ C H I L D E R B ,  SfcCre^ary , «  2 3 1  
a»ii>*-»’
Penman’s, Static 
field’s &  Geetee 
Underwear
m $12.00 V a l u e s
1 $10.00 V a l u e s  f o r   ...... Ij........7^50
, 1 , $9,00 V a lu e s ,  fo r ;  .......... ..................... . 6.80
• $ 7 .5 0 1 V a l u e s  f o r  ................l................................... 5.75
, 1 $0,50 V alues^  f o r  ..... .................... 4.90
EfjSerdowi
and All Hoiisl 
at GreatSavinfl
Staple Dept.
. r.. i .« .!
Jit'
W ANTED—Miscellaneous
A g e n t s  ;for C o l d s t r e a m  a n d  B . C. W A N T E D ^ O r g a n i s t  a n d  C h o i r - m a s -  
N u r s e r i e s .  t e r  f o r  S t .  M i c h a e l ' s  a n d  AH A n -
» n r , u «  t  -  c i  . . g e l s  C h u r c h ,  K e l o w n a .  A  k n o w l e d g e
r d e r s  T a k e n  fo r ,  S h r u b s  a n d  T r e e s ,  o f  A n g l i c a n  m u s ic  e s s e n t i a l .  A p p l y
Palmer & Rogerson j K e l o w n a .  *■■■ *. R e c t o r y
$ 5 ‘0 0  f C p m b i n a t i o n s  a t
C $4.50 C o m b i n a t i o n s  a t  ..J..!..::...................... ....... 3 ,40
, j $3/50 1 T w o  P i e c e  S u i t s . , ‘a t  .'.i;....;..1...;.. 2 .75 
7$3.00, T w o ,  P ie c e ,  .S u i t s  , a t  2 :30
, Prints, Ginghams,’’ Sheetings, r Flannel* 
ettes, Wrappercttes, Drills Goods, Silks, 
Satteens—-Everything bears the same great 
reductions. :
I •’
, Cf\ -- !p»'» ”  T W,T* '* Y*:;..
ftffi Ks*!9- •St'^ritSZL,
«7 Sn nilanbCtS’ °rrcy br vihite, foK^.’Z I jS  fS BJankets, grey or whiie.ifor .......... I
Po.50 Blankets, grey or'white, for.,." . T 
f f ’99 Blankets, grey Or White,^foh!C.*.«$ 
vS? Blankets, grey or white, for,...,.,....l 
s.75 Blankets, grey or white, for.... t.:. M
' $2.75 ‘T w o  - P ie c e  S u i t s  a f ^ 2 .00  : ■'
!; $2.50 t w o .  P i e c e , , S u i t s  a t  1.90 ,
rPhone 88 P .O , Box 117
Glenrosa School Exercises
W A N T E D  — H O R S E S  T O  P A S -  
t u r e ,  $ 2  p e r  m o n t h ;  w i n t e r  fe e d ,  
$4  p e r  m o n t h .  S .  P y n i a n ,  B l a c k  M o u n ­
ta in -  ( R u t l a n d  P .  O . ) .  19 - tf
( C o m m u n i c a t e d ) .
1 T he*  f a l l  t e r m  o f  t h e  G l e n r o s a  
S c h o o l  c l o s e d  o n  t h e  18 th  i n s t .  U n -  
n o r  t h e  u n t i r i n g  e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r ,  
. M i s s  M a r g u e r i t e  R e id ,  o f  K e l o w n a ,  
T ,e  p r o g r e s s  m a d e  b y  t h e  p u p i l s  h a s  
'■'*enl q u i t e '  m a r k e d .  A  p u b l i c  d e ­
m o n s t ra t io n ,  o f  t h e  f a c t  w a s  g i v e n  ,in 
Te f o l l o w i n g  p r o g r a m m e ,  h e ld  in  
ie s c h o p l - r o o m  o n  t h e  m o r n i n g  o f  
| e  18 th  :i.
,, “ O  C a n a d a ! "  T h e  S c h o o l ;  
i t io n ,?  E l s i e  S i n c l a i r ;  r e c i t a t i o n ,  
t o n  S m i t h ;  s o lo ,  M a r j o r i e  L a s t ;  
Trortf V e r n a  H o c k e y :  r e c i t a t i o n ,  
i* S m i t h ;  r e c i t a t i o n ,  W a l t e r  
„.ie; d i a l o g u e ,  H e r m o n  S m i t h  a n d  
J o r i e  L a s t ;  r e c i t a t i o n ,  S t e l l a  
e b b e r ;  . r e c i t a t i o n ,  E u n i c e  S m i t h ;  
( c i t a t i o n , .  J e s ‘s e . . S m i t h ; .  s o n g ,  P r i m e r  
’k isS ;  r e c i t a t i o n ,  M a r i o n  W e b b e r ;
H O R S E S  A N D  C A T T L E — T o  w i n ­
t e r ,  $4 .00 a  m o n t h  p e r  h e a d .  H a y -  




Boots and Shoes, Rubbers; Felts, trunks 
;and Valises will be, knifed tq the' hilt. 
Every line, “K,” “Hartt,” “Bell;” “Classic,” 
Erhpress,” and every other reputable ma­
ker’s goods carried by us.
15<
Ladies’ Evening Goj
fill’s, S k irts ,C o a ls ,S u it: 
monas, Neckwear; Under:
$30.00 V a l u e s  f o r  .'..$22,50
$25.00 V a l u e s  f o r  .................. .................................  19.00
$15.00 V a l u e s  f o r  ...........................  j  1,25
,-,($13.5.0 V a l u e s  f o r    10.00
E very th in g  in th e  L ad ies’ f e S d l  
W ear D ept. t Y od will hav^ J  
these  values td'^appreciate-i ‘theMI
$25.00; E v e n i n g '  G o w n s '" ^ ;  
$ 20 .00  E v e n i n g  G o w n s  ... 
$ 1 5 .00  E v e n i n g  G o w n s
S t a t i o n ,  R u t h  S m i t h ;  s t o r y ,  E u -  
•e  S m i t h ;  c h o r u s ,  “ G o o d  C h r i s t i a n
T O  L E T  - ’
T O '  L E T f T F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E  
o n  - c o r n e r  o f - P e n d o z i  S t .  a n d  
L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e .  A p p l y ,  D r .  S h e p -  
h e r d .  2 1 - t f
v  A hl,'C !'"! S,',Ie lasts a!ul we a r e  taking inventory,, froita time t6 time there will be; placed lon tablf>« 
. NAKTS of all the Staple and Silk Goods. Also tables of Boots and Shoes, Slippers, Mjccasm?, i ' ’ J*
L O S T
L O S T — W H I T E  R O W  B O A T , p a i n -  
t e d  g r e y  in s id e .  D o u b l e  e n d e r .  
F i n d e r  p l e a s e  i n f o r m  C o u r i e r  o ff ice ; 
R e w a r d  o f f e r e d .  2 2 - t f
m
i c e
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